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President's Sports Festival 
kicks off NUW 
Theysplashedandkicked.lheybieycledand 
ral\lheycheefedandshouled,walked!he 
plank,tossedeggs,pushedandpuleda;.eep, 
bed their legs together and tried to rtn. pre
tended to be superstars and wore tunny cos
tumes. Theywereover:375strong.and!hey 
a1 had sorneltW1g in common -they were al 
Dal'lousians.and!heywereaHpart.cipabngin 
!he lriverslty's Fourth Annual President's 
Sports Festival. one of the kick-otr events of 
Nalll;nal Universibes Week (NUW). 

Tol!laYitlat!hisyear"svefSIOil ofthe"fun 
weekel1d of tneroy compe!it1011" that was 
rilatedlolwyearsagobythepresident.Or. 
W. AndrewMacKay, was a success is prob
ably an understatement Wrth 25 teams 1\.m
ingOO OYef 375 s!udenls, staff, facuty and 
alumnifor a day and a haH of spinted compe!l
tion, ~ was undoubtedty the bigQeSI and besl 
PresiCient'sSportsFestlval !odale. 

TruetotraditiOI\theuniversrty'sswimteam 
once aga1n walked away with top honours. 
having accumulated a tOial ol301 points in 14 
pootandfieldevents. The\eamreceivedthe 
coveledPresident'sSportsFestlval plaque.as 
well as 1eplicas cl the famed HOH sweat shirt 
sported by former preSident Dr. Henry D. 
Hicks 

Second place went to the st)rited Com
merce A team, which accumulated a two-day 
points Ictal of 290. Each member oltne team 
rec81vedan0tandsshirt. 

The Studley/Shirreff basement team 
placedlhfd,with264ports 

Theresidencesdommatedthisyea!"s 
~entemg seven teams. In r~of 
theifvastnumbers.theSpcrtsFestivaldlicials 
awardedlheparticipationl)izetoaltheresi
dence teams c:olec1iVely. 

Otherawardsincludedtwo"keeners" 
priZes.giventolheSA.HPER(Studen!Assod-
ation of Health. Physical Education and 
RecreatiOn) and Medidne teams, and the 
spfi\award.v.tichwenttotheBiologytearn 
P~es tor best costumes in the canoonball 
cor.cest and-the President's Strut were also 
QIVOO,IO\heMecbleand NUI'sirg/Engioeer
ingteamsrespectively. 

NUI'nefOUS entry ~es were also drawn la 
1~0\.lghotA\heevent.lhankstothegenerosity 
dlhellUI'nerOUSsponsors,ineluding.:Oiands 
Breweries. Coca Cola. Athletes FOOC Atlietes 
World,Cieves$porthgGoods.DalhousleCut-

tll'al ActM1es. the Dahousie Association a 
Graduate Students. OalhousieAthletics. 
Da111'1"1CUhAMC.theF!ICU~Ciub,lheF&ClMy 
a Gfaduale Studes, Famous Players Thea
tres, the Halif8ll Metro Centre, the Hyland 
Odeorl Theatre. Macdonalds. the Mantime 
Gampus Stora, Nep\I.Wie Theatre. the Nova 
ScOOa Voyageus, Phinne-{s Co. Ltd. and -The Oallousle Staff Association (OSA) 
threwtsSI.4lP(:rtbei'Wld!heFestival.too,not 
onlybyentenngHsfirstteamever.butalsoby 
prcMOtnghll'ldredsdcontalflEII'sofheao'IYy" 
FarmetSappteandorangejuicetothethirsty 
participants, a gesture that was much &pp"e
Ciatedbybothcompetitcn:andorga~ 

""' The Oalhousie All.rnni Association was 
also actiVely mvolved. with members SErVIng 
asjuclgesandoftieialsforS8'191alevents. 

Who else got i'lvOived? Wef.. the Presi-
den(sOffice,ciCOUI'se.Yihichonceagainthis 
year enterecl a team. And how about allhe 
restollheteams?Hatsotftothem.too,for 
tlA'l1ifY,j oo and making the event a great 
~GW 

THE PARTICPATING TEAMS 
ThePteSidert'sDfflce 
TheGraclJateHouse 

"""""""" ~ 
Phomocyl 

""""""'"' -Studley/Shrtet!Basement 
TheS\WTITeam 
osu Co.nal 
Medic:inell 
Heodersorlf1s1Shin-etf 
HOoli&Hai/Shrtetl1 
HoweHai/Shirreff2 
HoweHai/Shirren3 

""-
Nll'sing!Engileenng (SNEERS) 
Smih/-
SAHPEA """"""". """"""'""""""""""' lawC"84" 

"""'"' TheDallousieStaffAssociation{OSA) 

Dal United Way 83 
ljxtr ptt.tticiptlirm iJ a. comm.wu.Uj il'trteJtm.e#l 

Dalhousie improves 
budget position 
Oalhous1e University has improved its operating costs covered by government 
budget picture tor 1983-84. Even though ~ grants. Shaw adds. "If the goWfnment had 
races a defic1t position of just undef $t.o2 nohm~n\edltsmid-yearcutsolover$1 
m~lion for 1983-84. Dalhouste has made mllion(lastyear).wewovldhavebeenclose 
significant progress in dealing with its to a balanced financial operation in 
budget problems. says Aobble Shaw, Vice- 1982-83." 
President. finance and development Oalhousie's operating grant for 1983--84 

"Positive strides have been made in was incteased by 7.27 per cent. Bul agai'l 
improving financial control at Dalhousie,~ thisyeartherehavebeennolundsallocated 
says Shaw, "with the dehcrt being reduced for non-space and aHerat100s_ and renova-
from$4.8millionin1981--82to$1.1 million in tions. Also.lhat727 per cent Includes new 
1982-83, and prOf&Ciedat$1.016 million in program funding for the Dental ex~Sion, 
1983--84 " {See Table 1. page 4) Occupational '!hefapy and the AtlantiC lnstl· 

Andtheuntversrtyhasmadethisprogress tute of EducatiOn take-over. and tolal fund-
despite decreases in the percentage of SH ~ 4 
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Dalhousie awards over 
$400,000 in scholarships 
Dalhousie's Awards OffiCe has cootributed 
some $41 2,000 to the cost undergraduate 
edUCBIIOflS this year. Entrance scholarships 
tolally $186,400 have been awarded to 159 
first year students, and 258 other under
graduates have received $225.600 in in
course scholarships 

These figures represent an increase from 
last year, when 138studentsreceived 
$162,100inentrance scholarships and 193 
students received in-cO\.Wse scholarships 
valued et $193,950.fora total ol$356,050 

Awards director Gof'don Steed man says 
that the increase is due partly to the lntro
ductiOflofseveralnewscl'ldarshipslorthe 
t983-84 year. Most prominent are the 
Lockward Memorial Scholarships. estab
lished through an endowment by the late 
Reginald and Anne T. Lockward of Liver
pool, N.$. This year $84,000 worth cl these 
scholarships was awarded to 21 Nova Sco
tlanstudentsenteringtheirlirstyearatDal
housie Scholars were selected on the 
bases ol academic standing, character and 
fill9"""'' Qeed. wtth preference given to high 
se .__~..,Queen's County. 

"-'-b~ 

As well, Dalhousie is now otlering scho
larshipstoundergraduatestudentstntive 
co-op programs: Math. Math and Gorn;M
ingScience.Computing ScienCe, Chemistry 
andPhysies.Thesescholarships,whichare 
based o~ academic standing, will be 
awarded during both terms and wil be ten
able when students come back from wor1< 
terms, Mr. Steedman said 

Scholarships available to entering stu
dents this year were valued at $2750, 
$2000, $1000, $900 and $500 

In-course scholarships ranged from 
$2fXX) to $100 in value. with 23 valued a\ 
$2000, 52 at $1250 and 161 at $600, Mr 
Steedman said. Science students received 
103 of the 258 in-course scholarships; 
Commefce received 40; Arts. 40: Music, 19: 
Pharmacy, 18: Nursing, 16: SociaiWorl< and 
OccupatiOnal Therapy and PhySiotherapy. 
7: Recreation. Physical and Heanh EOOC&
tion, 6 : and Dental Hygiene. 2. 1n most facvt
\les and departments, students must have 
an above 80 average to be eligible for scho
larships. SW 
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Profile 

A~lloughthisphclowasposedlrxeffect(AiiceGiddyisnctprM!eged:sheontyl!asonelelephone.like 
el'eryontt else on camplJS). ~does capture the scinl of Alice"s ne..- ;oo. As the LJnlwrrsity's new "relephone 
v.ooman. "il"s Allce"s responsibill!y to make wre that tile l!nes o1 communication at Da/flousie ara kflfJl open. 
and that inCidents o/wires gettinf} oossed 8fe kept to a minmum. (Wilms photo) 

Alice Giddy keeps our 
lines of communication 
open 
ThetelephoneinAiiceGiddy'sollicehasnot 
rung for an hour. I" m amazed. I expected that 
she would have been called constantly. She 
is. after all. the university's new telephone 
manager. But Dalhousie"s telephone system 
isWOI"kingsmoothfy,andAiicehaseverything 
under control 

Aliceassuresmethathertelephoneisnot 
always this quiet Most people complain, she 
says, because they can never get in touch 
wilhher.thatherlineisalwaysbusy 

Amazingfy. AJice Giddy does not hate tele
phones yet. "Ask me next year."' she says. 

Rightnow.Aliceisbusylearningaboutthe 
university"s vast telephone network and 
pickingupalltheappropriatetelephonejar
gon. With over 2500 trunk lines. and an 
unknown amauntolactualtelephones,on 
campus.keepngtradlctDatlousie'stelephone 
accountisnosmallfeat 

Theuniversityspendsmorethan$1 mil
lion per year on Hs telephone serltice. not 
count1ng installation. moves, and discon
nection. Alice points out Just havirlg the 
lines. costs about $600.000. and about 
$400.000 is spent on long distance calls 
each year 

lt'sAiice"s responsibility to see that Dal
housieisusingrtstelephonelacilitieswisefy, 
aswellastoassurethatthesetsarekeplin 
good repair and are paid tor. She is also in 
chargeofthecentre)( or switchboard office 

and of pvt11ng together the Oat phone direc
tory.atasksheiscurrentlyinvolvedin(see 
belowfordelails). 

There·s ··reams of informallon to be 
leamed"aboutthetelephonaindustry,says 
Alice. ""Thisjobisquitesomething"' 

Mhoughshe"sbeenpickingupquiteabit 
ofknowledgefromthetelephonecompany 
andbythe"trialanderror""method("lonly 
hadtwohourstrainingforthisjob"").Aiiceis 
lookingforwardtoreceivingafulltraining 
session from MT & T in the near Mure 
Once she gets that one under her belt. she 
says.shewillbereadytocompletelyreas
sess Dal"s telephone system, and make 
informed judgements as to the best way of 
attainingthebestserltice 

Alica may be new to the telephone busi
ness(sheonlytookoverthetelephonejob 
thissummer}.butshecertainlyisn"tnewto 
the univer~ty. She is an alumna (6A. Eng
lish,198t),andhasbeenanemployeeofthe 
universltyintwostints.from1966to1971as 
assistant manager in the bookstore, and 
from1973"tillnowinthe~anningollice.She 
isalsoastudentagain.workingparttimeon 
anM6A 

Alice·sconnectionwiththeiJiljver$h<\S 
become a family affair,too. She"s mamed tp 
Martin Giddy, One o/ the university's archi
tects.GW 

DAL'S DIRECTORY TO BE UPDATEO, GET YOUR CHANGES IN 
A lice Giddy. the university"s new telephone manager. is determmed to put out the best 
directory Dalhousie has ever had. To do that, she needs your help 

Your office has probably received Alice's notice and forms for updating the directory 
Thisisyouroneandonlychancetogetyourlistingregisteredproperly.soAiiceasksthat 
everyonebesuretochecktheirlistingsandupdatethembythedeadline.Oct.14.Aiiceis 
hopjng to have the new directory out by mid-November. GW 

AUCC and ACE hold 
first joint meeting 
Top administratOfs and academics from 
Canadian and Amerk:an universities will 
meetinTorootoOct.12-14todiscussthe 
role ol North American higher education in 
shaping the future. The three-day confer
ence is the first joint meet1ng of the AUCC 
and its US counterpart. the AmerK:an Coun
CiloiEducation 

Some ot the key speakers are Larkin 
Kerwin, president of the National Research 

Councit,ReverendTheodoreHestlurgh. 
President of the University of Noire Dame 
and Robert Anderson. Chief Execut1ve 
Officer of the Rockwelt International 
Corporation 

Conferencediscussionswilltakeplacein 
20forumsorganizedunderlourmainhead
ings- internaUonal relations. management 
andadministration.ethicsandsocialand 
economic developments. o 

Academic Notes 
AWARDS 
The following awards are available to those 
eligible. FeY further mlormatlon. call in per
son at the Awards OffiCe(AO), RM 124, A & 
A bwldmg, or at the Office of t/Je Faculty of 
Graduate Studies (GS). Rm 314, A & A. 
whichever IS Indicated. 

Schc::Wships in Conservabon. The Cana
dianWildifeFCU"Idationi~esstudents 
pursuingacareerinconservationtoapply 
fa"lheQr.ileErtksonMerraiaiS<:hoership. 
Applicantsmustbefull-timestudentsand 

maybeeitherCanadianciti~ensorlanded 
immigrants.Thedeadtineforap~icationsis 
Oct. 31. TheAssociationwillannouncerts 
decisionbyJan.15.1984.(AOorGS) 

APICSIFRASER MEDAL: 1983 
COMPETITION 
The call for nominations for the 1983 
APICS/ Fraser Medal. wh1ch recogni;;:es 
outstanding research in science and engi
neering carried out in the Atlantic Proltinces, 
has recently been issued to all APICS 
member instHut1ons. The award, consisting 
of a cash pri~eof$1 .000 and a gold medal. is 
funded by Fraser Inc. and co-ordinated by 
A PI CS 

Furlherinformationontheawardcanbe 
obtained from APICS Council members. 
Committee members, department heads at 
member institutions or directly from the 
APICSoffice.Thedeadlineforthesubrnis
sion of nominations is Nov. 10. 

Sponsors of candidates who were first 
nominated in 1981 or 1982 have been con
tacted separately if their nominees are eligi
blefOfthe 1983award 

Additional APICS/Fraser Medal posters. 
guidelines for sponsors and nomination 
formsareavailablefromtheco-ordinator's 
oltice. t4t1 O)(ford Street, Hatifa)(. 
426-3232 • 

RESEARCH GRANTS AVAILABLE 
The following grants are available to 
researchefs.Forturtherinformation,contact 
Christine Nielsen. Director of Research Ser
ltices, Room 337. A&A buildirlQ, 424-2511. 

SSHRC: Research Grants Deadline, 
Oct. 15. Doctoral CompietiOfl Fellowships 
and Reorientation Fellowships in Manage
ment Stud;es deadline, Nov. 15. Travel 
Grants for International Conferences dead
line,Nov.1. 

NSERC Operating and Equipment 
Grants deadline: Nov. 1 (internal deadline: 
Oct. 21) University Research Fellowships. 
Northern Supplements. Infrastructure 
Grants, Scientific Publication Grants, Con
ference Grants, Travel Grants. deadline. 
Nov. I. Scientific Exchange Programs. 
International Scientific E)(change Awards 
Deadline. Oct. IS. 

Energy, Mines and Resources Canada 
ResearchAgreementsGrantsdeadhne. 
Nov. IS. 

Killam Research Fellowships deadline, 
Oct. IS. 

NUW gets Metro 
endorsement 

The presidents of five Halt/a~ colleges and univerSIItes sm1/ed as two mayors endorsed National Universi· 
ties Weei< recently. Seated are May01 Dallle/Browntow of Darrmoutll(leff) and Mayor Ronald Wallace ol 
Halifax. Standing. leff ro right. are: J. Clair Callaghan. Technical Unrversily o1 Nova Scotla: Dr. Kemeth 
Ozmon. SamtMary·s. Dr. W AndrewMacKay. Oallloos1e. GaryN KennOOy. NovaScoi18Co/legeofArland 
Desrgn. and Or G Russe/1 Harton. Atlantic: Sch<d o1 Theology They al golmto rhe s{Jifrt o1 the wool< 0y 
wearlf"'f} lapel badges proclaimrng 'We have the future n minds." (Carlos phao) 

Da1News.Octobar6.1963 



Killam 
Lectures on 
Orwellian 
Theme 
AM!erarycritic.aninlematJOOallav.yeranda 
socialscientist~beteaturedspeakersinthe 
1983~Merroiallectl.l"eseries. 

Tt'e~fcrthetiTee-pMDallousie-spcn

soredsenesis"lawO"'theEveoll964"The 
memonalled!Se series. whiCh this year cele
brates its tenth anniversary, wll be deOC.ated 
to the centenary o1 the univerSity's Law -The lead speaker wil be Jullan Symons. a 
prOITIII'l9fi!Bntishlilerarycritieandalriendct 
George 0rwe1 His lecture. to be gven on 
Oct. 20, IS ertilled "Orwell's Prophecies: The 
Lill'IIISoll.tlerryandtheLimitsollaw." 

Symon:sis'8nauthor,lliSiorian,bio{7apher 
andessayist.Hehaspublished!TIOfethan30 
works, 22 ol whiCh have been crime novels. 
He has been a reviewef for The Sunday 
TimeS of London for 25 years and has 'Mltten 
~fa televisiOn 

A Felow of the Royal Society of Literature, 
hewasacooespondenloiOrwell's. 

RichardFalk,professorolflternationallaw 
and practice at Princelon UniverSity and a 

~reexamined." 
The finalleci\Xef is Alan Gaims, a Uriver

sityol&rtlstlColumbiapokticalseientislcur
rently serving with the Royal Corrmssion on 
Ganada's Future. His tak. "The Canadan 
Constdut1011al Expel'imeot," .....;H be given on 
Nov.24 

AI lectures wiR be heldat6 p.m in Room 
115oltheWeldonlawBuilding.D 

On the theme 
ByOr.O.Johnstoo 

On tht rot of 1984, it 5ti!m5 approprialt to frxus lht Killr~m l..tclures on 
dirt{ul predictions. 

Georgt Orwtll may not havt bttn so ptSSimistic about the futurt of 
S«ial ordtring as he is gmrrally rrprtsmltd to havt bttn, but his 
writings, along with th~M of Aldous Huxley, tmd to project the fear that 
legal institutions will btcomt increasingly opprfSSirJt. Ctriainly the world
wide trend towards authoritarianism shOW$ no sign of arrest, much less 
rtvmal, and tVtn in the "open" communities of the West, built on the 
model of pmonallibtrly, wt smn to be um~blr to chrck the inexorable 
frmd IOIDards an increasingly regulattd society. ThL growing burdtn of 
regulations, and the commensurate apansion of stale burtaucracy, may 
srrm t~ justify {tars about the restrictirJt role of the legal systtm. 

Ytt lnw is also an apression of social optimism. Sinu 1983 marks 
the 40Dth birthday of Hugo Grotius, whiM many works of massiut 
erudition included the first great lrtatist on international law, it also smns 
appropriate to re-visit those who have hem mort optimistic about the 
polmtial rolt of law and order in human affairs. In many resp«ts thL 
history of inttrnalionallaw btars testimony to the strmgth of optimism in 
legal thought. But, as wt look at rn:mt issues and drotlopments wilhin the 
trpanding field of international law, can we say that this optimism is 
justified? Has the droelopmtnt of inlmwlionallaw in recent years 
confributtd significantly to lht improvrmmt of human wtlfare? Has the 
Grotian legacy been honourtdorbrlraytd? 

Finally, this debate brlwttn pessimists and optimists must bt plaetd 
within a Canadian setting. Over lht lasl two drcades, esperially in the 
Wrstrrn world, we have witnessed an impressirJt upansion of civil rights. 
Rtcmtly Canada has joined the family of nations possessing a 
constitutional charier of fundammtal rights and frttdorns, and it may tVm 
btcoltSidered as potmtially the most advanced laboratory of legal 
aperimenls of this fundammtal sorl. What should wtltarn from the 
txptrienct of othtr cultures and legal systrms that have preceded us in this 
direction of legal devtlopmtnt? Vitwtd dispassionately, rathtr than 
aspirationally, what does 11 comparativt rroitw of charltr law in lht 
Unittd Stairs and elstwhtre trnch us to t:cptet of constitutional development 
in our land? · 

On lht occasion of the JOOth annivmary of Dalhousie lAw School 
it is hoptd that the 1983 Killam Lrctures will provide an opportunity for 
thought and dtbate addressed to /hest challmging questions about libtrty 
and regulation, and the role of law, in conltmporary society. 

Da1News.,Oclober6,1963 

AAU looking for 10% 
funding increase 
TheAssociationofAtlanticUnivers1t1es 
(AAU) Will request at least a tO per cent 
increase in funding for 1964-85, according 
to local press sources 

The information was leaked during a 
meebng of the AAU in Charlottetown last 
week. AHhough e~ecutive director John 
Keystoo would nol comment on the request 
I or a 10 per cent increase at Da/News press 
time.hed1dindicatethatthefundingrequest 
would be discussed with the finance com
mittee of the Marit1me Provinces Higher 
Education Commission (MPHEC) in earty 
October. A full bOat Will be available to the 
publk:inrnd·November 

Dr. Keyston sa1dthe "at least t 0 percent" 
figure should not be taken out o1 context 
fromthiSbriel.espec;allyinconsideratiorlol 
thegovernment'scurrent"Sixandfive-res
!Jaintprogram 

One maior concern whiCh came out ol 
the Charlottetown meetmg is the unex-

peeled 20 per cent increase 1n studenl 
enrolment over the past four years (enrol
ment indicators in the late 1970s suggested 
a flattening of the enrolment curve and 
some serious dec*nes in the t980s). Or 
Keyston'sgroupisworriedthatthlsincrease 
is putting pressure on many academiC pro
grams. since current funding has not 
increased proportiooatety, thus making a 
similar increase in the level of service at 
universitiesdilficuft 

Dr. Keyston saidthecurrentincreasein 
student enrolment should be regarded as a 
goldenopportunityforuniversit~&.>toprOVide 

educatJOnal serviCes to a wider consti
tuency of student groups. However, an 
appropritUeleveloffundingwiMprovidethe 
key as to whether the increase will be looked 
upon as an opportunity or a problem. DB 

~fety committee needs 
your input 
Joe Johnson, Dalhousie's new director o1 
safety, describes his plan ol operation 
simply. "If something is wrong. we want to 
pull right." 

Or.Jotmson.wholsalsodirectorolheallh 
servicesfortheuniversity.saysthefirststep 
to solving environmental heaHhand salety 
problems on campus is to find out about 
them. 'We are terribly anxious to prevent 
problems. but the only way we can is if 
people let us know. If people feel they are 
working in an area that is unsafe or 
unheafthy, we want to know" 

Potential heafth and safety hazards may 
range from a loose Otade on a piece of 
equipment to bad lighting or a strange odour 
Whenpeopleseesomethingtheythinkmay 
be physically dangerous or unhealthy, Or. 
Johnson says they should call Nancy 
logeman, secretary of the safety comm~· 
tee,at424-2495 

ltisalsoessentlalthatthesafetycommrt· 
tee know about accidents when they occur 
"If our primary aim of prevention has not 
been met. we want to know what hap
pened," Or. Johnson says. His committee 
hastheretoregivenaccidentreportformsto 
all offices on campus. These forms should 
be filled out and sent toMs. Logeman when 
an accident occurs, no mattef how lnsignili· 
cantHmayseem 

The safety committee, which meets on a 
monthly basis, has 14 members represent
ing the universJty administration, the faculty 
andstaffassociations,theworkingunions 
oncampusandthestudentunion. 

As director ot safety, Dr. Johnson iS in 
charge ol the medical aspects ol environ
mental hea~h and salety. His responsibilities 
Include a1r quality. conditions in the WOI'II.
place.educationandtraining.firstaid 
courses and safety for the handicapped. 

Working with Dr. Johnson are Brent 
K•ulback. supervisor of general mainte· 
nance at the Physical Plant. and Forbes 
Langstroth. a professor ol Physics. Mr. 
Kaulback is responsiOte for safety in the 
Physc;al Plantaswe!lasgeoeratphysical 
safety mattefs such as smoke detectors. 
emergency exHs, building standards. elec
trical hazards and lighting on campus. Or. 
Langstroth is responsible for safety in 
science laboratories, which includes diSpo
salofhazardouswastes,useolhertlicides. 
pestiCides and other pollutants. and radia
tion safety. SW 

THINK SAFETY 
Throughout the year. Oa/ News will be print· 
ing safety tips from the safety committee 
withthehopethatfaculty.staffandstudents 
will become more aware o1 pocentJal health 
andsafetyhazardsandofwaystoprevent 

"""'· Thisweek"stip:check thelifstaidkitin 
youroffice.tfthereareHemsmissing,takeH 
to Hea~h Services and the stall there will 
update it. If your office does not have a first 
aid kit, find a box, paint rt whrte with a red 
cross on top and HeaHh Services wil till~ for 
yoo. o 

The Reg.sttar's Offce al Daii!OuSie employs 30 people /rom ltHt tAdull SllrViees Certre in HaMv 10 handle 
butkmadinqslrxll!eunil'&fSI!y.TI!eCenrre/lePSmenfJJiyhandicBpped&dultsacatMelhesl<ilslharwrl 
fNKrrullhem to ll.lflCIIfXl as independent membets cl/he community. (C8rtos photo) 



Major cuts reduce Dal deficit 
lt was June 10 when the Nova Scotia 
government announced its assistance lev
els for univerSities, almost a quarter of the 
way through Oalhousie's fiscal year. The 
latenessollhatan~plusthelact 
thatDalhousiereceivedanincreaseofonly 
423 per cent over last year's funding, made 
"pr~ralion of the budget for 1983-84 a 
difficult. and at times frustrating. experience 
for all involved," says Robbie Shaw. Vice
Presideot, finance and development 

"lt was too late to make some of the 
economies that should have been made to 
meet our budget objectives," according to 
Mike Wrlght, finance director. And since 
Oalhousiehadnolong-termfinancialplanto 
lookto,theb1Jd0e1officehadtovirtuallystart 
from scratch when the funding levels were 

'""'""""' When the budget was first calculated, 
assuming that all programming, operatiOns 
and services that were offered in 1982-83 
would again be offered in 1983-84. the uni
versity faced a deficit position of $5293 
million 

"Obviously,anoperatingdeticitinexcess 
of $5 million is unacceptable," Shaw 
reported to the Board's Finance and BUdget 
Committee. So the staff in the BudQel Office 
andthePresident'sOfliceWOfi<edwiththe 
Fill!lnce and Budget Comminee. the Finan
cial Planning Committee of Senate and oth
ers to determine a strategy that would 
reducethebudgeteddeficitto"anaccepta
ble level." The result was a shaving oil of 
$4277milliontobfingthedeficitdowntothe 
$1.0t6minionnowprojecled 

That $4.277 million change was achieved 
by increasing income and reducing eKpen
d~ures, according to Mr. Shaw. 

An increase in income of $1.5 million was 
achieved by raising tu~ion lees by 14.4 per 
cent,reducingtheFacuttyoiMedicineenve
lope (to compensate lor funds withdrawn 
last year by the Department of Health), and 
makingchangestotheparkingset-up 
(installation of meters, pos~ions reduced 
through anr~ion or transler). 

ReductionsinadministrativeeKpendi
tUfes. including renegotiation o1 the oil con
tract. changes to the pension plan, reduc
tionsinstafling,eHmilllltionoltheStudley 
T.V. services and a paring down of general 
entertainmentcosts.totalledanolfler$126 
million 

Changes in academic teaching costs. 
including a reduction in salaryeKpend~ures 
andlesserfacu!tyenvelopeincreasesfor 
some non-salary ~ems, reduced the defiCit 
byanother$1.141 minion 

Ancillaries.suchasDalpleK,Cultural 
Activitiesandhousingoperalions,were 

Dal's budget 
ContinUOOfromp. 1 

ing1oralttypesoiMPHECgrantsincreased 
byonJy627percent.Whenalltheselacts 
are takeo into consideration. say!i Mr. Shaw. 
then the year-on-year increase in total fund
ingisonly423percent 

That. coupled with the fact that the 
government waited until June tO to 
announce its budget plans for universities, 
made "preparation of the budget for 1983-
84 a difficu~. and at times, frustrating eKpe
rience for all involved," says Shaw. 

Even though his goal of a balanced 
budget tor t983-84 will not be achieved. Mr. 
Shaw is still very pleased With the progress 
towards financial solvency the university 
has made since he started at Dalhousie in 
1980. Many things have been accomp
lished. A new budget Sy!item {envelope 
budgeting)hasbeensetup,andthe 
accounting procedures have been improved 
significantly. And everyone involved in 
budgetprocedureshasworkedhardto 
achieve the university's goals, saysShaw 
Lastyear.allfacu~iesandmostadministra

tivedepartmentsmettheirbudgetcommrt
ments.Deans.directors,facultyandstafl.as 
wellastheFinanceandBudgetofliceand 
committee personnel. should be com
mendedforthelretfortsandsacrificesdur
ing this time ol restraint says Shaw GW 

improved for a net saving or revenue 
improvernentol$376.000 

Dalhousie has improved ~s deficit srtua
tiondespiledecreasesingovernmentfund
ing and increases in eKpendHures. espe
ciaiJy salaries, Peter Ftemming, budget 
manager, points out. Thebargraphatright 
was prepared by Mr. Flemming to further 
illustrateDalhouSie'sprogressoverthepast 
three years. Note how government grants 
haveprogressivelycomptisedlessandless 
of the university's operating budget, while 
othef incomes. most notably tlilion fees, 
endowment income and income from public 
facil~iessuchasDalpleK(seeTableatright). 
have increased slightly. Also nole how the 
costsol salaries have increased. while all 
other eKpenses have been held constant. Of 

were reduced (See Table). 

The fact that salary increases exceed 
grant increases by at least two per cent 
each year is a constant ptOblem for the 
university,accordingtobebudgetptanners 
WRhsalariesmakingupsome70percentof 
Dalhousie's operating budget, not much 
roomisleftfOJsavingsinotherareas. 

"We have cut as much as we can," says 
MikeWrightfinancedirector."Anylurther 
cuts will be to the bone." 

Robbie Shaw agrees. Although he is still 
hopefulolfurtherreducingthe$t.Ot6milion 
defic~ this year. he also points out that"H 
shouldnotbeeKpectedthatwewi»achieve 
the level of eKpendijure reductions in the 
current year that we did in 1982-83. As we 
tighten the eKpendRure management sys
temeachyear,thefleKibililyforsuchcontin
uingreductiOnsisdecreased."GW 

Budget highlights 
Several features of the univerSity's budget are worth noting, accord1ng to Robbie Shaw, 
Vice-President. finance and development because they reflect Dalhousie's priority for aca
demicprograms.Fore)(ample: 

COMPUTER CENTRE, LIBRARY GET MORE FUNDING 
Funds were added to the base operations of the Computer Centre and the Ubraries this year, 
says Mr. Shaw, "because we felt that these areas of the budget were under-funded. (In fact, a 
comparison of the percentages of expend~ures of the total budget on these two areas between 
Dalhousie and othef universities indicated strongly that this was the case)" 

INCREASES IN FUNDING ALMOST TOTALLY RESTRICTED 
TO ACADEMIC AREAS 
Funds available to envalope net cost centres in academic areas were increased over the last 
two years. while administrative budgets have been reduced, or held to minimal increases. The 
total increase in academic cost centres from t 981 to 1982 was 8.9 per cent, while the budgets 
o1 administrative eovelope net cost centres were decreased by a total ol .4 per cent. 

Protected increases between the t 982-83 budget and the current year call for an 8.5 per cent 
increaseintheacademicenvelopes,whileadministrativenetcostcentreswillgoupb'fonly.9 
percent. 

These trends reflect the priority that we should have, says Robbie Shaw. "In making the cuts 
in the eKpend~ure base in order to get closer to a balanced budget, we've held the Hne on 
non-academiC areas, giving any increases to academic programs. 

INCREASED REVENUE FROM ANCILLARY ENTERPRISES 
RELIEVES PRESSURE ON ACADEMIC BUDGETS 
Theuniversityhasincreasedthearnountofrevenue~receivesfrQmsuchanci!aryoperations 
as residences. the bool<store and food services. A net income of $706.000 was realized in 1983, 
while income in t982 was $384.000 

Moneys gained from revenues in these areas are applied to the university's operating budget. 
according to Mr. Shaw. almost entireJy in academic areas. GW 

STATEMENT OF OPERATING REVENUES & EXPENSES YEAR ENDED 
MARCH 31, 1983 WITH COMPARATIVE FIGURES FOR 1981-82 AND 
BUDGETS FOR 1983-84 

"""'"' Actual Actual .... .,_., .,.., 
Government grants 66,178.592 61.886,379 56,041,437 
Academic Fees 10,652.988 9.307.767 "'""" Non·OedrtandO!heo'Fees 2297290 2200.473 1,693256 
M~-Recove<ies 4,934,682 4,043,799 3,080,912 
Recowtries-Satary.Ser-..ces t.550.446 1231.721 t,438,529 
Endowment Income 5,42t,602 5258.416 4,541256 
General Income 4,842,726 4.033,327 4,117,165 
Ancillary Income - Residences 4.875.510 4,615,470 4.055.631 
Ancilalylncome-BookstO<e 22t4.000 1,787,163 1.609203 
Ancillary Income - Dalplwc & O!her t,649.692 1,151,851 tro.782 
Total Revenues 104,817.530 95,524,386 84,734,515 

EJ<penditures 
SalarleS&Benelits 

"""""' 45,686.801 41,691,481 36.900.660 
Library 1,825,759 1,588,412 1.551.349 
Plant Maintenance 2.503.173 2.546246 2207,135 
Clericai,Techricai&Administfatlve 23,03t,111 20.404.578 18,081,067 
EmployeeTetminationsettlements 100,000 287.600 

Totlll Salarles&Beneflta 73,146,844 66,5t8,397 58,743,231 

BookSiorePo.Kchases 1,797,000 t,454.986 1,312,954 
C0mmunica11011S 1235299 1221,117 1,090,828 
Lib'aryAcquisitiOfiS t,695251 1.645.362 1,481.899 
ExtemaUycontractedSenoices 

Cleaning(includingsalar19s) 2,745,615 2.682.418 2.741,184 

"""' 2,978,416 2.577.551 2,958,361 
LaboratO<y&TeachingSuppl>es 1,145294 914,153 1,163.601 
Legal Aud~ & Prolessional Fees 613,438 609,460 646,162 
Repairs&Renovabons 372.603 '""'"' 222,352 
Tiavet 1202.367 1,123.807 t.000,353 
Scholarships&Bursaries&Prizes 2.387,000 2,422.732 2,136.015 
Stationery&OfficeSupplies 646,558 590,792 687,119 
Energy.Eiectricity.Water&Taxes 5,675,056 4.995270 4,745,300 
ln1eres1&Bar>kCharges 4,091226 4,105,423 4,902253 
General Expenses 3,349.933 2,941.045 3,413,590 
ComputerRentals&Sefvice 645,073 559,t77 423212 
AcaclemicSupport-Equopment.Servlce& Rentals 2,106.557 1,776.550 t.B47223 
TotaiElocpenditures 105,833,530 96,647,140 89,515,837 

ExcessofEKpen-overRavenue 1,016,000 1,122,754 4,781,322 

INCOME/EXPENSE 
COMPONENT COMPARISON 

1981/82 ACTUAL'-----, 

DIN.COME 

DEXPENSE 

TO ILLUSTRATE THE GAP 
BET't.'EEN GOVERNMENT FUND
ING AND SAlARIES. THE 
DECREASE IN GRANTS AS AN 
INCOME COMPONENT, THE 
DECREASE IN INTEREST AS AN 
EXPENSE COMPONENT, AND THE 
STEADYING OF EXPENSES OTHER 
THAN SALARIES. 

Da1News.October6,1963 



Administration proposes three year 
budget planning process 
Dalhousie's budge! process in the past has 
t>eeoacaseof"enfo-cedeconomiesrathef 
than encouraged efficiencies." says Robbie 
Shaw, Viee-President.financeanddevelbp
ment.Thekindolbng-termfinancialplannirog 
necessarytohelpdelenllinetheuniversily's 
futuredirectiOOandprioritieShasbeerJrnss
ing,saysShaw,largetyduetolheunpre<kta
bdity of govemmeot financing, as well as 
becauseofpoordatabasesinlheuniverSity's 
own record keeping systems. 

'While rt is recogmzed that nor all the prob
~ms in the OOdget process are Within w 
controi."Shawreportsinaproposal~ 
to the Deans Council recently, "rt is time to 
move to a longer term projection of available 
resovrcesandprOVideforllexibilityintheir 
allocalion."Tothatend.theuniversity'svice
presidoots, Mr. Shaw, Dr. Alasdair M. Sin
clair, and Dr. David Cameron. have pro
posedathreeyearbudgelplan~ng·process 

whichiscU!TenliyundefconsideratiOnbythe 
Deansandtheserioradminislration 

'While great strides have been made in 
improvingfinancialcontrolatDalhousie,"the 
proposalstates..'lhebudge!l)"ocesshas 
beenonanannualbasisandhasignored,in 
largepart,theneedforlongertermplaMing." 
thattong-termplanning.however,isessen
liat to formulate property the university's 
academic future 

By theendofJhe 1983-84 year, Oalhousle 
'NinhaveanaccuiThllatedoperating deficit of 
$12.5million,thevice-presidentspoinlout.lf 
no financial ~nning is Ulldertaken. annual 
deficitswiDcontinuetoaddtothattotal 
Reduced funding. coupled with increased 
expeodiures, make for a bleak Mure. That"s 
whytheuniversityneedsalongtermOOdget 

""""' Accordingtothereport,'lobeetfective.the 
budgelprocessmustcreateanenvironment 
in whiCh: the univefsity, in the longef-term. 
functionseffectivelywithintheavailabte 
resources;efficieocyisencouraged,includ
ing, where appropriate. local and regional 
cooperation;anddevelop~tolexist1ngand 
new programs can occur 

Tothatend.threebudgetoOjectivesmust 
beachieved.saythevice-presidents. 

F~rst. the budget process must achieve a 
balanced position in 1984-85 whiCh can be 
sustainedinsubsequeotyears. 

'Budgetaryreductionsmusttheretorebe 
recurringandOO:Ieadtoolfsettjngexpendi
t\XeS in future years. Thrs has been difficun 
within a process which extended to one year 
only.Wittlresourceprqectioosforthreeyears. 
~is possibletopanforlongertermsavings. 
includOg the oppo1uni:!y to change, or even 
cancel. some programs if this seems 
appropiate." 

Secondly, "the budget process must 
encourage efficieocies in facullies by increas
ingflexibilitywrthinthebodgelenvelopes 

"Considefable progress has been made in 
improvingefficiencyandremovingnon
essentialsefVicesinnon-academieareas, 
andthismustcontinue.toensure!hatthe 
greatestpossibleshareofavailablerescu-ces 
isdevoledtoacademicneeds 

"lfthelirstobjectiveofabalancedbvdgetis 
met.facultleSshouldbeallo'Nedtokeep75 
percentolanysavingsandcarrythesesav
ingsfolwardtouseattheirdiscretioointhe 
followlngttreeyears 

"Toensurethatade!icitisavoided,theM 
valueofanyoverrunswifbecarriedforward 
andthefaclAty'NiUbereqUredtoreducethe 
followiflgyear'se)(j)e0dituresby100percent 
olanyoverruns. 

"Consideration'Nillalsobegiventopermit
tingaprofioooffeeincreasestoaccrveto 
faculties." 

ThethirdoOjective,accordingtotheprop
osal.wouldbetoestablishadevelopmeot 
fundin1984--85 

"The1964-85budgetshoi.Adprovideloods 
forprogram~"which'NOI.Adbe 
utiUedaccon:ingtothefolowingcriteria"only 
academic programs, support services and 
faeilities(e.g.library,ComputerCentre)wibe 
eligible";and,"1undingwilberestrictedto 

Old statements show brighter financial 
picture in Dal's past 
Oalhous1e's budget story was not always 
oneotdefk:rtsandfigures"inthered,"you 
know. Anhough 1t may be hard to believe 
alter reading about the budget in this issue 
ofDa!News, the fact is that the university 

hasactuallybeen"inthebtack"atleast 
twice during ~s 165 year history. 

According to Oal archivist Charles 
Armour. financial statements found this 
summershowthattheunlversityhadcred~ 

Oa!archivisl Charles Armour looks through papers dating back to 1888, wh.eh were found this summer 1n 
1116 basement ol th6A & A building. Dr. Armour has beengat/>enng infOfmat/()(!lrom these papers rang1ng 
from the salary of an 1890s prolessOf to how much~ cost to light Oalflousif1 n 1907. (WiMiams photo) 

Oa1News,Oc1ober6. 1963 

balances in both 1907 and"1911. The 
statements, whk:h dluminate an important 
eraintheuniverSity'shistory.werefoundin 
bundles of papers that had been tied 'Nith 
bits of string and tucked away in the base~ 
ment of the Arts and Administration building. 

ln1911,Dalhadanincomeof$47,397.04, 
whiehwas$2.825.89overlheexpenseslor 
that year.Accordingtothe1907statement, 
"income exceeds expenses this year by 
$2127.56." Expenses that year reached a 
grandtotalof$30.746.58. 

Although this year's budget shows that 
Oat still operates with many of the same 
expenditures that it had in 1907. the 
amounts are, of course, vastly different In 
1907, the uhiversrty paid $38.25 for tele
phone rentals, $574.70 for fuel, $596.57 tor 
light.$520forjan~ors,$925forlecturersand 
tutorsand$18275forgeneralsataries. 

Another signnicant difference between 
thebudgetslhenandnowisthat1907'sdid 
not show government grants as part of 
income monies (government support of uni
versitiesinNovaScotiadidnotstartuntilthe 
1960s).lnstead. Oalhousie was dependent 
on $6.872 in class fees from students, as 
well as on a number of trust funds. For 
example. $11,503.92 was received from 
George Munroe, $44822fromJ.P. Mottand 
$266.66 !Tom Sir William Young for a prize 

'"'"' Or. Armour says the papers he found this 
summer also contain receipts !Tom 1890. 
Whencompareclwithtiguresinthisyear's 
budget,thesereceiptsatsogiveagoodindi
cation of how much times have changed 
Theyshow,forexample,thatJohnForrest. 
who was then president of the univerSity. 
earned $3000 a year. By comparison, 
labourers, who may have been janitors. car
pentersorcoalshovellors,wereeaming$1 
adayor$312ayear(theywor1<edasixday _,, 

Oalhousie had only a handful of profes
sors at that time. Among them were James 
Gordon MacGregor, who taught physics. 
ArchibaldMacMechan.aprotessorofEng
lish, and taw professor Richard Weidon. 
These men were earning $2000 a year. 
Their younger counterparts. tutors and lec
turers. eamed $1.000. Among these tutors 
was Arthur Stanley MacKenzie, who later 
became president of Oalhousfe. SW 

th'eeyears.typicalydecreasiogeachyear." 
Thekstphaseinthevice-presidenls'prop-

osalistohaveOeanscompletetheirttree
year pans by Dec. 1 5. and to have their 
delailedbudgetstor1984-85SllbrTV!tedtothe 
budget and finance otfk:e by Jan.15. The 
administratioowilthenreviewthesubnVs-
sionsanddevelopatofaluniversitybudgetby 
Feb.15.and,afterreviewbythefinancialplan-
ning committee r1. Senate and the finance and 
budgelcommineeoftheBoard.canpresent 
thatbudgeltotheBoardbyMarch15 

!I government funding had not been 
announced by that time, the budget woo...*:! be 
se!upbasedonprc;ectionsdevelopedbythe 
budget and finance office. says Shaw The 
universitywoo...*:IOO:becaughttherl,as•has 
beenlnyearspast.withoutabudget.ora 
budget pfan. when thegovetnment has 
announced ~s funding too late for some 
~toberealiledGW 

Sports 
Shorts 
by Cralg Munro 
U the first month of Oathousie's sports sea
sonisanyindication.universitysportsfans 
areinforanentertainirigandsuccessful 
year. 

As of Oct. 2. the women's fteld hockey 
and the men's soccerteamswereboth in 
first place in the eastern division of the 
AUAA. with the cross country team loolting 
impressive in ~s first meet of the year. 

FIELD HOCKEY 
ThefieldhockeyTigersareflyinghighafter 
their 3-1 victory over St. F.X. last Sunday 
This game improved their division leading 
record to 5-1. Sharon Andrews scored two 
goals for the Tigers during the contest. The 
women'snextgame,tocta.y(Oct.6)at4p.m. 
onStudleyField,iSall-importantastheytake 
onthethirdplaceteam.SMU,wtlichisonly 
twopoifltsbehindtheTigers. 

SOCCER 
Not wishing to be outdone, the men's 

soccer team is also in first place in hs div
isionwitha3-1record.fo0owinganimpres
sive 4-1 victory over St F.X. in Anbgonish on 
Saturday.CharlesFishflfwasoutstanding 
for the Tigers, scoring one-goal and setting 
up the other three. The men faced SMU this 
week in a game also on Studley Field 
(resultsnotavailabteatpresstime).wtlileU 
de M is in town this weekend tor a contest on 
Satutday at 2 p.m. 

CROSS COUNTRY 
The cross country team shoWed promise 

in its first meet of the season last week at 
Point Pleasant Park. Norman Tinkham 
lead the men's team to a second place fin
ish, one point behind UNB, as he bettered 
his personal best time by more than one 
minute on the same coorsa that win be used 
in the AUAA championship. The women 
demonstrated surprising potential, finishing 
third with their best runl'lef not able to 
compete 

Congratulations go to Lois McGregor 
andAIScottlororganizingagreatvolleybal 
shoW on Sunday at the Dalplex. when the 
fifth annual Volleyball Superstars Tourna
ment took place. The Oal varSity players 
who were invdved appeared ready tor the 
upcomingseason. 

The seventh annual OaiSprintlnvitation 
wasalsoheldonSunctayattheOalpleJ<pool. 
withswimmingclubsinv~edtromacrossthe 
province. it was another success and 
almost300participantstookpart 



What's on at Dalhousie 

Thursday ocw• .. • 
WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY: Saint Mary's at Dalhous.e. 4 
p.m. 

TltAVELOGUE FILMS: Smoky Mountain MagiC. 8 p.m. 
Aebecca Cohn Audrtorium. Dalhousie Arts Centre $4; $3.50, 
students and senior citizens. 

CENTRE FOR AFRICAN STUDIES SEMINAR SERIES: 
Babila Muba, "Destiny and Divine PrOVidence in the Plays of 
Wole Soyinka," 4:30-6 p.m. a t 1444 Seymovr Street 

BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT SEMINAR SERIES: W.G. Strat
ton. Department ol Biology, Nova Scolla AgrlcuMural College, 
"Environmental toxicology of pesticides" 11:30 a.m., Room 
2970,UfeSciencesCentre 

Friday OC100«7 

SCHOOl OFUBRARY SERVICE FRIDAY LECTURE SEA· 
IES: Ms. VMenne Mooty, Head d the Govemmenl Documents 
and Administrative StOOies Lb'afY at York Universily and 
l.ibrarian-in-ResidenceatDahousleUrwersitySchoolcll..bary 
Selvk;:e, lheM~·FacetedRoleolthel..Jbrarian."3::»445p.m, 
MacMechan AOOilorium. Kilam Library. 

FRIDAY AT FOUR: THE H.B. ATLEE VISITING LEC
TURESHIP: Or. John S. Sinclair. Department of Podiatries, 
Dalhousie. "The problem of Pre-term Birth: Is Neonatattnten
sive Care the SolutiOn." Theatre A, Tupper building 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM: Tl-IE TERRY ANDERS 
MEMORIAL LECTURE: Or. Ed Renrlef. "Theory & Practice of 
RapeOiSislnterveotmVal ues.ResearchalldAction,"3:~p.m 

Room 4256/63. Lite Sciences Centre. 

HALIFAX MARATHON AND SPORTS MEDICINE SYM· 
PO SI UM takes place in I he Sir CharJes T upper Medical build
Ing, cont1nu1ng lomooow Calllhe Nova Scotia Sports Medi
cine0illlc,429~937 , 101"mofeiniOI"mation 

Saturday OC1-· 

SOCCER: UI""MlfSIIy of Moocton al Dahousie, 2 p.m. 

ONSTAGEATTl-IE COHN: KASATKACOSSACKS: 6 p.m, 
DalhousleArtsCentre. $11/$10:studenlsand seoiol'citlzens, 
$10/$9 

ThiSexhuberantCossackextravaganzamakeskxanevef'IIOg 
olriehspierldol¥, eo/of. music, Singing, dancingandextracxd· 
nary athletiCism ... all perlOfmed with perfect timing, power and 
stami1a. A perlrxmance for the en/re famiy. 

Sunday aa-· 
DAL ALM Tl-IEATRE: VICTOR VICTORIA: 6 p.m.. Rebecca 
Cohn AudtonliTl. Dahousie Arts Certre. $4,$3.50 students and 
senior citizens. 

Victor Vietooa, Stafling James Garner. Ju/le Andr~ Roben 
Preston andLeslie Ann Warren. directed by Blake Edwards, and 
selin1930sPariS,takesa cynicallookatsexualstereotyping, 
and del!ly 1111xes music. wit and a sure seflse of style to create a 
chatmiflg and intelligent comedt which etfortJessJy points oot that 
sex and gender have very litt!e to do with each other. 

Tuesday ea_, 
DEPARTMENT OF ANATOMY SEMINAR: Mr. David Cone, 
DepartmentoiBiology,"FISh.SktlandMucusProructior\" 11:30 
am.. Room 14Bt, Sir Chafles Tupper Meck:al Blildirg 

ON STAGE AT THE COHN: JOEY: 6 p.m, Oahousie Arts 
Centre.S10/S9:studenlsandset"icw"citlzens.$9/SB 

Ne'r'Aoundlancfs latest theatncaJ hit, about /he life and tmes of 
the Honourable Joseph R. Small-wood. A sometimes moving. 
sometrmes touching, but always humourous look at the most 
fafTIOtJS Newfie of /hem all 

ART GAUERY FILM: "Romance and Realty," Dalhousie Arts 
Centre. 12:30 p.m., MacAioney Room 406; and Bp.m. PntneArt 
Gallery AdmiSsion !fee 

GEOLOGY DEPARTMENT SEMINAR: Mr. Ooo Polock, Ki:ld 
CreekM1nes. Woltvile, N.S.{CIM Guestlec!Lfer), "Philosophy of 
M1neral Explorat100" t 1:30 am .. Room 2020, lite Sciences 
c .. ,. 

Wednesday OC1""'" 

DALHOUSIE WOMEN'S FACULTY ORGANIZATION. 
Dr. Susan Shefwin. PhHosophy department of Dalhousie 
speakson"FeministEthics."4:30p.m.in1heFacu!tylounge, 
3rdflooroltheWeldonlawbuilding 

SOCCER: Saint Francis XaviE!r at DalhouSie. 4 p.m 

INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS LECTURE SERIES: 
"local govemment and how to make ~serve your interests." 
First lecture. "Local government How did rt get th1s y-ray?" at 
7:30 p.m .. Henson Centre, Seymour St. Conlinues weekly. Call 
424-25261orinl0fmation 

Thursday CC100«13 

CENTRE FOR AFRICAN STUDIES SEMINAR SERIES: 
CelestineBussey,"Thedebateabou1Airicanmitar'oesandsooal 
elq)6l"((itures.aNigeriancase-study."4:30~p.m.1444Seyrrioi.K 

"""" INSTITUTE OF PUBUC AFFAJRS SEMINAR. "Handling !he 
Mecia"9am.-Sp.m.,12615eyrnol..w"StreetCortinuestomOfrow 

BUSINESS SCHOOL SYMPOSIUM: "Ma~etng Strategies 
!Of El<porting High T ech Products from Atlantic Cenada." John 
Giles. Marketing Director, Nova ScOiia Research FCUldation, 
and Hogh Macpherson, President of Seimac Ltd. 11:45 am., 
MacMechan Audtorium. Kilam library 

GEOLOGY DEPARTMENT SEMINAR: Df. W. Wise, Depart
mentofGeology,FioridaStateUniversity,TaUahassee. ·Calcare-
ous NanneiOSSils and !he Study of Southern Ocean Paleocea
nogaphy," 11:30 a.m.. Room 2020. Life Sdeoce Centre. 
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BIOLOGYDEPAATMENTSEMINAR: ~~r,Department 
oiBolony,UnrversllyoiToronto,"Thesuo,lheearth,anddimatic 
change- evidence from Alaska-Y~.Jo;onfor the astronomic the· 
Oly ol chmallc change," 11:30 a.m., Room 2970. Life Scteoce 
Ceo<m 

Friday Oct""'" 
SCHOOL OFUBRARYSERVICE LECTURE: CX TOni Cartso 
Bearman, Executive Difector of the National Corrmission on 
l..ibraryandlntormationScieoces, "NationaJPiarYWlgiOflibraries 
-the Work~ the Natiooal Commssior\" 3:30-445 p.m.. Mac
Mechan AU(jlorilnl, K.lam Lbary 

FRIDAY AT FOUR: Dr.J.StuartSoeldnen, Serb"lnvestigatorol 
the Joslin Research Labol"atorieS in BosiOI\ lhe Pre-Diabetic 
Stage ol Type I and Type 11 Diabetes." Theatre A, Sir Charles 
Tl.WElfMedk:aiBUlding 

WOMEN'S FtELO HOCKEY: Da~ at Acadia, 4 p.m 

ONSTAGEATTHECOHN:THEVIENNACHOIRBOYS:S 
p.m.DalhousieArtsCentre.$12/StO;stuclerllsandsenicrciti
zoos.St0/$8. 

For nearly five centr.mes the Vienna Choir Boys have 
enchantecfmilionswifhthecllaTmanciexcellenceollhermusic
making. They wil {)fesenl a program o1 costumed operettas. 
sacred~ sectiarand fol( muse that wildelight the ent11e 
tarmy 

Saturday Oct""'" 
SCHOOL OF UBRARY SERVICE WORKSHOP: Or. Oavid 
Bearman. Smilhsonian Institute, "Indexing and AetrievaiSyslems 
for Archival Colections." MacMechan AuO!orium. taam lbary 
Begios9:)3a.m. 

~:~ss COUNTRY: Dalhousie at the Universfty of Moncton, 

ON STAGE AT THE COHN: MOE KOffMAN: 8 p.m.. Dal
housieArtsCentre.$10/$9:studenlsandseniofcrtlleos.$9/$8. 

lnnovatrve: that's the only word which truly desctibeS the \lo01I 
ol Moe Kclfman, Canada's besH<nown J8ZZ musician. Whether 
lle'sb/owingapioc;eDytllelateCI'latliePar~o;erorlhegreatDulle 
Eling!Qf'llhemu&eiSaSCIIspasiflhadbeenfreshlyCOf't¥JOSf!d. 

Sunday Oct""'" 
ON STAGE ATTMECOHN:TME V1ENNACHOIR BOYS: 3 
p.m.,OalhousleMsCentre.$12/$10:stOOentsandsenia"atl
zens.$10/$8 

DALHOUSIE ALM TMEATRE: "The Boat iS FlA." 8 p.m, 
Rebecca Cohn Aueitorium, Oal'lousie Ms Centre. 

"TheBoatiSFuriSa 1981 eoioff~msett1Swi12erland. West 
German and Austria, and iS in German W!ltl Engish Sl..lb«les. 
Oit"ected Dy Marlws lrnhot:X, the story takes~ dl.xfig World 
WarllwhenlheSwiss~tdeclateslhecountry"afull 
lifeboa( "refuslngtoadmitmostJewishrefugees.A molleygroup 
of refugees dlsgurse themselves as a farrlly when they learn that 
families With yooog chilaer1 can reman This lacerat~ film has 
been a huge (XJpliar and critical success. · • 

Monday Dct00e<17 

UNITED WAY CAMPAIGN KICK .OFF. FREE LUNCH: Flag 
ra1~ng ceremony al noon, lunch in the Mclnnes Room compli
ments cri Beaver Foods. 

NURSING LECTURE: Or. Shirley S. Chater, PhD, RN. FAAN, 
Prolessor ol the UrWersrty of Caliloma in San FrallCISCXI, and 
SeOior Coosu'tanl ol lhe National Cooncil for Edocation in 

HOCKEY LOBSTER POT TOURNAMENT: Oalhousie Waslwlglc:nOC. 'ThePositiveUsesoiPowerinAdminlstration." 
Arena. Conlmues tomorrow. 4 p.m.. Theatre B, Sir Char1es Tt.Wer Medc:al Building. A recep

bonwllolowthelecttre:pre-regiSiralioniSrequred. 

Moe_!!r:XIman,C8nada"sbeS1kno::MnjaEZ~wilpetfotmC»'!Sati..fday.Odoberl5. 

Tuesday Oc1-" 
ANATOMY SEMINAR: Or. Oantel Townsend. Oepartmenl of 
Biok::ll)cal Scl9flOOS, State University of New YM at AlbarTy, 
"Some Morphological and BehaviOral Adaptations for Reprcxluc
tioninFrogs." 11:30a.m.,Room 14B1.SirCharlesTt.WerMedi
caiB~ 

INSTITUTE OF PUBUC AFFAIRS OPEN HOUSE: lrom 12 
noon to 4 p.m. 1n the Henson Centre on Seymou" Street Bring 
you lunch Cdlee provided 

INSTITUTE OF PUBUC AfFAIRS LECTURE: Edgar Gallart. 
Cha11man of the Public SeMce Com/TliSSI0/1 a Canada. 'The 
Public 5ervanl - A Relevant Canaoan. • 4 p.m.. Henson Centre. 

ART GALLERY ALM: "Man- The Measl..l"e cl all'hirgs." 
Oalhousie Arts Centre. 12:30 p.m., MacAiooey Room 406: 8 p.m., 
Art Galel'y. AdrMslon tree. 

NURSING SEMINAR: for nurse managers. "Cclrtl>etency in 
OrganizatJOnal Roles."9 am.. Room 15,1 and 2.Si" Chatles 
Tl,werMedical BuildingSerTWlar(15th ftoor).Generaladrrlssion 
$15.studenlslree.Pre-regis1Jationl:ly0ct.7required. 

Wednesday Oct""'" 
DALHOUSIE THEATRE PRODUCTIONS: "Canadian 
GothiC/ American Modem," l:lyJoanna M. Glass.inStudol from 
Oct.\9-23 

ON STAGE AT Tl-IE COHN: JOSE MOUNA BAILES 
ESPANOLES: 8 p.m. $11/$10; studenls and senior citizens 
$10/$9 

INSTITUTE OF PUBUC AFFAIRS LECTURE SERIES: 
"Local GoYemment How to make~ SfliV9 you interests." Oooald 
F.MacLean,IPA,"ProcediXeandConructcACounciiMeet.wlgs." 
7:30 p.m., Heoson Certre, Seymcu St. Conbnues next week 



New School of OT sets 
up fieldwork program 
Dalhousie's new School ol Occupational 
Therapyissettingupalieldwork"programlor 
ils second and third year students. As part of 
theplan.aworkshopwashetprecentlywith 
occupational therapists from across the 
f&giOO. 

The therapists - Margaret Ann Cotes, 
manager of Occupational Therapy Services 
at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital in Charlotte
town: Pattl Fraser, Staff Occupational 
Therapist at the Or. Everett Chalmers Hospi
tal in Fredericton: and Brenda Head. Direc
tor of Occupational Therapy Services at the 
Health Services Centre in St. John's, New
foundland - discussed with Dalhousie's 
Elizabeth Bell. academH: fieldwork coordi
nator. and Dr. Aobert Tonks. Dean of the 
Faculty of Health Prolessions, ways in which 
to facilitate the design and implementatiOn 

olqualityfie!dworkexpefienceslorOTstu
dentsfromDalhousie. 

Theprovinciallieldworkcoordinators 
assistintheregiooalplacementolthestu
dents(Dalhousiehasover80trainingoccu
pational therap.sts), and conduct on-site 
consultations w~h each student worldng 
within their provinces. as well as with the 
clinicalpreceptocsineach~tion. 

The wockshop included a welcome by 
from Dr. Tonks. and discussion on the links 
between the academiC and clinical ele
ments of the curriculum: implementation of 
community lieldwock experiences; and the 
planningofprOVincialworkshopsforclinical 
preceptocs. 

The workshop was held in conjunction 
with the Occupational Atlantic Conference. 
whk:h was also held in Hal~ax. GW 

The Faculty Club 
October Specials in the Dining Room 
Friday, October 7 
Fast Fry 
Fish ·n Chips $1.95 
CUmtS 'n Chips $2.95 
Sttak 'n Chips$3.95 

Wednesday, October 12 
Ftstioolo{Foods Buffrl 
Ftaluring Gmnan Cuisinr $10.50/prrson 

Friday, October 21 
Cand/rlighl Oinrttr $1 1 .95/pmqn 

Wednesday, October 26 
Frslivt~lo{Foods Bufftt 
Fmluring Frrnch Cuisinr $10.50/perwn 

Alldinnersserotdbttwttn 5 and 8 1"'1· 
R.rstmilions reqlllf;trd. CRI/ 414-6511. 

AIC enrolls first students 
The Atlantic Institute of Criminology (AIC) 
has enrolled ~s first two graduate students 
this year 

The students. who are working under 
scholarships. are fuHilling one of theobjec
tivesestablishedbyAICwhenitopenedin 
1982 

Duringrtslirstyearofoperation.AIChas 
been active in both the education and the 
researchfields. Aswellasprovidingscho· 
l!lrshlpstotwograduatestudents, theinstl
tutehasheldaseriesolinformationsympo
siawithpubHcandprivategroupsandwith 
academics and professionals in the 
community 

AIC 'sfirstmajorundertakingwasacon
ferenceontheYoungOitendersAct.which 
attractedmorethan140part1cipants 

Researchactivityduringthepe.styear~s 
alsobeensubstantiai.WorXiSunderwayon 
three studies correctional effectiveness in 
relation to offenders' needs. assessmeot of 
trainlngandacademicneedsofcriminaljus
tice agencies and a measurement of the 

effect1venessoftheCommunrty Corrections 
Centre program 

The Institute is funding a project which will 
profile characteristics of criminal activity, 
sentencing patterns and correctional data 
loc the Atlantic region. I\ has also provided 
seed-money for a stl.ldy involving the rela
tionship between stressful lde events and 
cnminal behaviour. Nego\lations are cur
rently underway to implement further 
projects 

On an internahonal scale. AIC directoc 
Robert Kalll was invited during the past 
yeartoactasadvisortothedeputydirector 
of prisons for Zimbabwe through the unrver
Sity's Centre loc Development Projects 

AIC is supported by the Donner{Canada) 
Foundation. the Law Foundation of Nova 
ScotiaandtheotficeoftheSolicrtorGeneral 
of Canada. lt operates with an advisory 
boardmadeupolacademicsandjustice 
representatives from the fourAtlanticPro
vinces.RG 

Returning to learning 
Anincreasingnumberoladultshavebeen 
enrollinginuniverSityinrecentyears,engag
ing in further formal educahon after a con
siderablebreakfromanacademicenviron-

"''"' Whatevertheirreasonsfocreturrung.adu!l 
students bring to the univerSity the special 
knowledgeandskillsgainedlromtheirexper
ienceoutsidetheeducationalsystem. 

Yet, along with the excitementofembark
ingonuniversitycourses,manyexperience 
considerable apprehension. The university 
environment is unfamiliar to them. Not only 
musttheydeatwiththepressuresotclass 
schedu~s and assignments, but they must 
also face finding that additional information 
onahostoftopicslromacademicadvising 
totheresourcesandservicesoncampus, 
fromiDcardstostudyskills.thatisbasicto 
survival at a university 

Focthepastthreeyears.Counsellingand 
PsychologicaiServicesandPart-TimeStud
ies and Extension have tried to ease the 
transrt1on to Dalhousie for adult students by 
organizing \he Returning to Learning orienta
tion on !he Saturday before classes begin 
This year. the program attracted both full 
andpart-timestudents.ranginginagefrom 
their twenties to their sixties. While many 
were from the Halifax/Dartmouth Metro 
area. some were coming to Dalhousie from 

other parts of the province and country 
The day began wrth a session on "Getting 

Started" by Dr. Richard Brown, Academic 
AdvisocinthePsychologydepartment. This 
was followed by small group discussions. 
led by various members of !acuity and staff, 
about what to expect at universdy. Dr. led 
Marriott. Dean of Student Services, outlined 
thewiderangeofstudentservicesavailabte 
on campus. Sessions on Study Skills. 
Career Information and the Student Union 
were led by Sandy Hodson (Counselling 
ServiCes), Jeanette Emberly (CovnseHing 
Services) and Tlm Hill (Students' Union) 

Tours of the Library and of the Life 
Science Centre rounded out the days 
activities 

Part-Time 
Studies gets 
part-time 
director 

RuthGambergotDatiOUS<e'sEducatKXldepart
mentisactingd"ectorofPart-TimeS/udiesand 
Extension(PTSE)whlleDougMyersisawayon 
sabbatica/_Ms.GambergsaysshewJI!bedevot
ingtwo-thifdsofhe£MJetoPTSEandone-th/fdto 
teaching Or Myers iS 1nvolvedina se!l·study 
programinTorontoforseveralrnonths(Williams ,.,, 
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Free luncheon 
kicks off campaign 
Monday, October 17 
12:15 Flag raising ceremony in from of A&A. 

12:30 Welcome and luncheon•, Mclnnes Room SUB. Speakers Tim 
Hill, DSU, President MacK.ay, Allan Shaw, Campaign 
Chairman. · 

12:45 Rusty James, MC, will call on the entertainers: 
Quimet - Music department 
Folk Songs- Randy Hachery 
Dramatic Scene - Theatre department 
Song and Dance - [jz Beiler 
Spoons and Guitar - Kenny Grove and Don Lake 

1:30 closing and thanks from DSU. 

• Lunch will be supplied by Beaver Foods- listen for the pipers on the 
17th! . 
Everyone welcome. 

Dal United Way 83 
Jfut p:rtticipzikm iJ a: community inveJtment 

If they give a day, 
could you give 

_ a day's payl 
Well over 300 Oalhousians- students, staff 
and alumni - contribute their time to the 
United Way as volunteers. Among them are 
some 35 students who woOl for Help Line, 
ancl213 Dalhousie alumni who serve ~!her 
as volunteers on United Way agencies or as 
membersofexecutivecommitteesand 
agency boards. There are also numerous 
facultyandstaffallovercampuswhocon
tribute to lhe Unded Way through a variety of 
volunteer activities 

Alumna Ellen Millman, Arts '60, is an 
e)(ample. She's chairman ol the boa(d of 
directorsfO!"the Metro Group Homes, which 
operates three homes in the Metro Halifax
Dartmouth area 10!" people )'lith mental and 
physJcal disabilibes. Metro Group Homes is 
helping 30 people at the presenllime, and 
it'sUnitedWaydollarswhichhelptosupport 
lhese homes and their "shoe-string" 

'""•"" Mrs. Millman would like to see more Del-
housians show an interest in the United 
Way. e~her by donating funds or by becom
ing volunteers or agency board membefs. 

Redge Craig. a professor at the universJ
ty"s Maritime School of Social Work, says he, 
too. would like to see more UnHedWay sup
port from Dalhousie facuny and staff. Mr 
Craig is on the board of directors of the 
Association for Family Life, which he des
cribesas"agroupofagencieswithsatellite 
offices in Dartmouth, south end Halifax, 
Spryfield and Halifa)( County, which offer 
maribal and family counselling." Counsellors 
also do preventative woOl by conducting 
courses to help couples become more 
etfectiveparentsortoenrichtheirrnarriages. 

NoteveryonecanaffordthetlmethatDr. 
Craig or Mrs. Millman donate to the United 
Bul that shouldn't stop you from gening 
involved. Dalhousieislool<:ingfora lOO per 
centincreaseindsparticipationrateinthe 
agency"sannuallunddrive,onnow.Whynot 
throw your support behind Redge Craig, 
Eileen M1llman and the other 300 Dalhou
sJans who are United Way volunteers. EvetY 
dollaryougivebringstheirdreamscloserto 
reality 
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Geninginvolvedinthisyear"sUnitedWay 
campaign at Dalhousie can be rewarding in 
more ways than you think. Not only win you 
enjoy the satisfaction of knowing yw have 
supported a worthy cause, but you and your 
department may also qualify tor one a many 
prizes beingdferedtocontributors. 

Prizes will be awarded to the academic 
andsupportunitsoncampuswhichconlrib
ute the greatest amount to the United Way 
campaign.Theprizeswillbebasedonpar
ticipation rates. (lore)(ample, if 350 of the 
700 people in your faculty cbntribute. the 
participationratewillbecalculatedasSOper 
cerrt). 

Watch for the United Way canvasser in 
your area He or she will have all the details 
about prizes, as well as payroll deduction 
forms to make making your conlribution an 
easy task {individual cheques or donations 
are. of course. also welcome). The main 
canvasswilltakeplaceinlateOctober. 

Contribute to Unrted Way '83.1t'sonetime 
when raisJngtherateshelpseveryone. 

WHERE THE MONEY GOES 
Executive Director o1 the area Unrted Way. 
Leonard Giffen, reports that although 
designatiOnolcontributionsmaybemadeto 
specific agencies, "'citizen review"' has a 
greateradvantageintheallocationoffunds 
Over40volunteersserveonreviewpanels 
and make funding recommendations after 
considerationofeachagencyprogram,pol
icy, and budget The review panels usually 
turnovereverytwoyearstoensuretheinput 
from more and more community members. 

AnexamplebtthereviewprocessisHelp 
line. which involves 100 volunteers (30 Dal 
students)each-yearinhandlingabout 
20.000 stress related calls. Help Une staff 
presentsrtscasetothecitizenreviewpanel 
each spring to recei~~e assistance for opera
tionalcostsoneverythingfrompostageto 
phonechargeso 

Dal, Somalia 
cooperation discussed 

Abdi/lc.IYI.ISI.A,SomtUanAmtlassada"toCanadll,visBdDal!wsiereoentlytociscusswlhfhe{Jff~SicJfn..: 
/hedeanSa188Sclf!IIJWlrlerestbelweenDahousieandtheNIIbona/UniYerslyciScmalill. WflMoo~ 
Mr. YIISI.(certer(wdhg*lsses) also8ltendedar6C6(1lieninfheA~Stuo:fesCeinHeisshowrtherewll 
membetsritheCentreCOOS/deringa{XJSterdisplayO"'Ghina. (Garlospholo) 

Book drive for El Salvador 
University in full swing 
John Kirk has a cause. He is looking for 
books to send to the UniversJty of El Salva
dor and tor people willing to pay $5 to 
become honorary students at that univer
sity. And he believes he has a good reason 
to ask lor Dalhousie"s support 

Or. Kirk, who teaches in the univefsity"s 
Spanish department and is a specialist in 
Latin American affairs, described the story 
of the University of El Salvador in the Cana
dian Association cl University Teachers 
(CAUT) Bulletin earlier this year 

"Becauseolpopulardemonstrations 
against the military government. which has 
ruledEISalvadorsince1932.theUniversity 
of El Salvador was closed down for 15 
months in 1972. and for over six months in 
1976. The most recent closure, in June 
1980,hasbeenthemosttragic ... On June 
26, there was a major show of military might 
as helicopters and tanks invaded the cam
pus. The ruling University Council was 
arrested eo masse afld the 141-year old 
instdutiongroufldtoahalt."" 

Dr. Kirk e)(plained in the article that the 
university, which is the centre of the coun
try's education system. was totally ran
sacked that day. "Teaching materials and 
scient~ic equipment were stolen. valuable 
research papers were burned. and students" 
academic records destroyed ... Books were 
sold. priced according to the thickness of 
the woo·· 

Despite this suppression and destrudion, 
he says, the university has continued to 
function. Twenty thousafld students have 
enrolled during the past three years to be 
taught from homes. offices and basements. 

Recently. the military government gave 
the university permission to reopen - on 
thecondrtionthatrtbeabletosupplyequip
ment and books. As a result, a number of 
organizations,includingthelnternational 
Devmopment Office, the Canadian Associa
tioool UniversityTeachers,afld the World 
University Service ol Canada, have joined 
togethertoholdacross-Canadabook.drive 

AsDalhousie"srepresentativeforthe 
University of El Salvador Book Campaign, 

Dr. Kirk is hard at work gathering books. He 
hasalreadyfilled15bo)(es,withvisilorsfrom 
Biology and Economics bringing him arm
fuls of books and the ~baries on campus in 
the process of cuRing ltleir collec1ions. 

The university needs 00tt1 books and 
periodicals in medicine, agricui!Uf81 scleo
ces, general sciences and mathematics. 
engineeringandarchitecture,dentistry, 
chemistry, pharmacy and economics, Of. 
Kirk says. The campaign is also looking IQ' 
funds ($2 per book) to pay for shipping and 
therefore, is sm~ng honorary membefships 
to the University of El Salvador for $5. Dona
tlonsover$5are~)(deduclible 

The book drive wi~ continue until Oct. 25. 
Further intomration is available from Dr. K"ll1t 
at424-2434. SW 

Athletes of 
the Week 
MAUREEN lEYEY, field hockey, a second 
yearstudentinherfirstyearofPhysical 
Education. is Dalhousie"s female athlete of 
theweektorSept.19tothe25.Levyplayed 
two strong games on defence for the T!Qef$ 
against Memorial diXing the weekend cl 
Sept.24.HersolidplayhelpedtheTtgersin 
first place of !he Eastern Division of the 
AUAA. 

PETER MOORE, soccer, a fourth year 
Physical Education student and goaltendel 
tor the Dalhousie men's soccer team, is 
Dalhousie"s male athlete ol the week for 
Sept. 19tothe 25. Mooreshut out the Moun1 
Allison Mounties on Sept. 24 in a game in 
Sackville. NB and played well in Dalhous
ie"s 1-0iosstotheUPEIPanthersonSun
day. The Panthers held the edge in play 
against !he Tigers, but Moore helped keep 
the game ciOse wrth the e)(cmient goat 
tending 



Urwersity librarian Bil BirdsaN and Ills daugfltff!f, SBfBII. rake 6 cbse look ar a painrmg Oy 0lJebec atlist 
ComehusKrteghclfdr.liflf)areceptJOnatr/160~ArtGalety. Tllerecep/JCnwaslleldtoopenaSfYoes 
oiUneeidlibiiiOIISolpalllhngslromtllepti'llllecollectiOIIollheSobeys/6miyoiNovaScOl<ll. TheKriegholf 
palf'IIJngS will be on d1spl/ly at/he Gallery 1)(1/~ Ocl 30. (CMos pholo) 

Exhibition of Sobey 
paintings opens 
Oneol theprovince'smostprominentpri· 
vate collections ol Canadian historical art 
will be displayed this year in the Dalhousie 
Art Gallery. The Sobey Collectio_n, an 
extremely line and locussed colleciK>n_ ol 
such maJOt Canadian artists as Cornehus 
Krieghofl, members ollhe Group ol Seven, 
Tom Thomson, Horatio Walker. J.W. Mor· 
rice. Maurice Cullen, Emily Carr, David 
Milne, and othefs, will be on display in a 
series o1 small intimate rotating exhibitions. 
beg1nning with the current exhibit ol 12 
works by Cornelius Krleghoff. Kriegholl 
(1815-72)is best known for hi~~vety.c<,>~ou-
lut renderings of Quebec habitant life 1n the 
19th century. 

The second exhibition, beginn1ng NOY. 4 , 
willleaturetheWQI'kollawren Harris.Fred-

10 

Dal. 
News · 

06/News•spubltshedbyDalhous•e 
UmYersity tor mem~rs ol the Dal
housoecommunrty. Producedbythe 
Pubhc RelaMns Ottoce. Dal News'' 
publiShed8Y8fytwoweeks~tween 

September and April, with a break at 
Chnstmas and occasional summer 

Thestattoi06/Newsincludes 
OickBowman,DirectorotPublic 
RelatiOns; 
DerekMann.Oirectoto1Publlcattons, 
Edilor-in·Chiel; 
GonaWilklns,Seniorlnlormatlon 
OIIICei',Editor 
SusanWolhams,ln1ormatton011icer, 
Aepofler: 
Kalh1Pete<sen. techmcalproduction 

F1naldeadlinel0finclusionol ilems 
lnDaiNewSisr>OOnThursdaybefore 
thelollow.ngTnursday'spublicatlon 

lnquoroesandsubmissionsshould~ 

addressecttoTheEdotor.DaiNews 
PublicAelal•onsOIIice.Dalhous'e 
Uololversoty.Halitax.NS B3H3J5Tet 
{902)424·3643 

erick Vartey. and Frank Carmichael. three of 
the founding members of the Group of ...,.., 

Each exhibition will be accompanied t7y 
an information sheet on the artists. The 
exhibitionsin their entiretywill provide the 
Ga!leryvisitorwilh a comprehensiveviewof 
19th andear!y20thcenturyCanadlan 
painting. 

According to linda Milrod, Gallery 
Director, "the Dalhousie Art Gallery is 
pleased and privileged to present these 
exhibitions. and grateful to the Sobey tam1ty 
tor so Qene~'ously making the colection 
availabletothel)lC!IiclntNsway."O 

Czech prof 
visits 
Theatre 
department 
LadlslaY Vychod ll, head ol the des1gn 
depaftrneot at the Academy a Music and 
Theatre Arts in Bratrslava. CzechoslOvakia 
and one a the rorennners in the world a 
modern scenography, visited Oalhous1e 
recenttytolecllxetostudentsintheTheatre 

~dlodilconductedworkshopsand 
classeslorthreedays,bothat Dalhousieand 
at Neptune Theatre in Hatlfax. His lectues. 
delivered in Czech.weretranslatedby f'eter 
Perina. cha.-rnan of the Theatre department 
andlormerlyastudeotoiVychodil 

LadslavVychodil is recognized as one of 
the pioneers of modern scenography 1n 
Ell'ope and around the world. He has boon 
awa~ded many prizes. including Brazil's Gold 
Medal 1or best foreign scenogaphy and the 
title as NatJOnal Anist in CzechosloYalua. the 
hlghestawardinhiscountryforartlstiCtalenl. 

WhlleatDatoousie. Mr Vychodilalso'IISI!ed 
Wllh the presideft. Dr. W. Andrew MacKay. 
andpresentedhimwithabook.GW 

Don't miss out -
Dal Theatre Productions 
subscriptions going fast 
~Did you see these shJws? 
~Canterbury Tales: 'Fast, brig.'1. sensation
alydressed - andmoslengagingtybawdy'' 
-The Halifax CIYonicle Hes-aJd 

"The Shadow Box: 'powerful and witty .. 
memorable and tnOYing. The set is stun
nlngf- The Daily News 

"The Rivals: 'Gorgeous gowns - hyd<ostafi. 
Clltifunnyentertalnment!'- UfiiVf!(sttyNews 

"Don,youwishyouhad'? 

"Get in on a newbeginning!Joinus torou
prerTIIefe subscriplierl seoes- lour more 
excitJ!Q shows tor you in 1983-841" 

That's hoW Dalhoosie Theatre Producbons 
(OFP) is promoting its newsubscnjD)nseries, 
inallashytwo-colourglossypamphletwtlich 
has boon distributed throughout the Halilax 
w~ 

A~toocommercialtoraurWersrtythea· 
treCOJ'Il)8!1y,yousay? PatrlckYoung.drec 
tor of the Theatre department's acllng pro
gram. doesn't ttmk so. As you can see trom 
thereYIEIWSquot:edabove.Dal'lousieTheatre 
Prodo.x:tions. now in h third year a operation, 
rsaviablelhea.trecompanyon Hdlax'serer-
tatlment sceoe, according to Mr. Young. and 
assuchitdeseiVestoollerthesameCUSio
mer service as any o1 the OChers in town. 
especiallyinlightolitsrecentpop!Jatity. 

That's why DfP is ollering b ta-st ewr Slb
saiption sefies this year. Basicatj, DfP Slb
saibers get tickets for atl lou- ol the oom
pany'supcorringperformanceslorlheprice 
olthree.Aswel. subscribers areguaranleed 
seats.canget theirtickets inadvanceorhave 
them held at the Box Office, and can benefit 
1rom exchange privileges (W you canl attend 
the performance you have tickels tor, you can 
exchange them tor anothef rjght at no cost. 
up 1o 24 hol.xs baore the show). 

Three subscription plans are oftered AOAs 
canpurchaseaseason'spasstor$20.saV11111 
$5ontheregUarpriceollourtickets.Siudents 
and senior citizens are dlered special rates 
-orty $121or fou- shows, again a SS saW'Ig. 
And for !hose who would ~ke to become a VIP 
Patron o1 the company, a donabon of $50 or 
more(stiiOOy$12.50 a show)willentrtleyou 
to even more privileges. includirv your name 
on the Patron's Ust in every Theatre Produc
tionprogram:apersonalinYitationlothespe-
cialpte'Aewperformancesaaltheproduc
tions;andinvitationstoareceptionbelorelhe 
show and a preview Nght party with lhe com
pany lolowing the performance. 

Oalhousie Theatre ProdUC1ions has an 
excibng repertOOe a plays plamed lor this 
year. saysPatrickYoung.Them;tproductiOfl, 
a double bill featuring Joanna M. Glass' Can
adian GOlhic and American Moriem, sche-
duled for Oct 19 to 23 in Studio One a the 
DalhousieArtsCentre.isakeadyinrehearsal 

Shakespeare's A MidSummer Night's 
Dream is planned tp premere on Dec. 4, and 
Michael Wallet's Spilt (AI Home and At:Jroa(J) 
isschedvledlorFeb.8tot2 

The last performance a the yea~, !he 
department's grand finale featumg a1 stu· 
oents in the acting program, has not been 
selected yet. a~hough tne choice has been 
narrowed down to Jim Jacobs' and Warren 
Casey's Grease, or Sandy Wilson's The 
Boyfriend. 

AH of Oalhousie Theatre PrOOJdions lea
tl.l'ethetalentsofnotonly thestuder-.sinthe 
actingprogram(mostpredominantlythosein 
the third and second years), tu also those a 
themanycostumestudiesandscencl{18phy 
studentsandsomeoftnelacully.Aiathe 
scenogaphy for the productioos, tor example, 
is done by Peter Perina, chainnan ol the 
Theatredepartrnentandbprofessorofsce
nography.CostumedesignsBJealhanc:led 
by Aobert Doyle, dtector a the Costume 
Studiesprogram.oneofthebest·reoogf'lzed 
intheoountry. Anddirecbonatwoatheplays 
will be handled t7y Theatre department pro
lessors Alan Andrews (Csnadan GOihici
American Modem) and Patrick YOUlg (Spl( 
AI Home and Abroad). 

Choosing therepertoiretorastUderfthea
tre company is a challenging task. says 
Patrick Young. The plays musl be selected 
notOOytortheiraudienceappeal.t:Malsof?t 
their castJng su~ability and their vanety11 
terms of the actmg and proWction sldls 
reqtked 

The selections atways make lor interesting 
work a& well as interestrg viewing. says 
Young, and alow Dalhousie Thealre Proruc
lions to dler a viable altemalnle lo theatre 
viewing in Halifax. 

Notthat DFPseesitsellin~wiltl 
other local theatre companies, says YOUf'IQ. 
bul~doeswantlorecogntedasits<1N!'Ienlity 
Thereareort-j575s~available 

ttVs year. according to Business Manager 
Blanche Potter, and they're go11gfast So 
you'd be!!er hurry~ you want yours. Gal 
Blanche Potter in the Theatre departmeft 
424--22331c.- more delails. GW 

DalhouSie Theatre ProdliCtions 

FIRST TIME EVER 
1983-84 Subscrip!K>n Series 

ON SALE NOWI 

Canadian Gothic/ American 
Modem 
October19-23 

A Midsummer Nighfs 
Dream 
November 3D 
December4 

Split 
FebruaryS-12 

Musical (Grease or the 
Boyfriend) 
March28-April1 

DALHOUSIE ARTS 
CENTRE BOX OFFICE 

424-2298 

Da1News,October6,1963 



Dalhousie People 
ITS KIM, NOT KAY 

Da/housJe'snewomtr...1smanKim Tvrnersays 
SheiSbegmrongtodevelopanldentltycr.Sts.Dat 
News,mltslirstossue/h,syear.andthe19830al 
StudentHandbool<.inconectlypnntedheFname 
asKay Ms. TurnersayssJwhasc/lecJI.edboth 
trerdwmg.licenseandherbirthcerllf~~:ateandis 
nowcertamlhalatieastshe/lastright.SorryKim. 
(W~Uamspholol 

And 17)' the way, cffice holKs la" the 
orntJudsmanareasfolows: 
Mcn:tayt1:30a.m.-3p.m 
Tuesdaytt am-3:3Jp.m 
Wednesday10:30-11:30am.,t2-3p.rn 
Th.rsdayt0:30am.-2:30pm 
Friday10am.-2p.m 

COLE RECEIVES $75,000 INSU· 
RANCE SCHOLARSHIP 
A medical scholarship of $75,000, pay8ble 
over three years. has been awarded by the 
Canadian Ufe and Hea~h Insurance Asso-

~~;'~ ~ p~;,rg af~aihOUSle.Tci 
•-·"·- nts study of metabolic bone 
diseases. 

GRANT WINNER CHOOSES DAL 
Wanda e. Stephens, one ell three recip
ients of the SOCial Sciences and Humanrties 
Research Council of Canada (SSHRC) 
Queen's Fellowship, is studying in the 
School of Public Administration this year 
Ms. Stephens. who is from Edmonton, Ana., 
was also one o1100 oustanding Canadian 
students selected for a special SSHRC MA 
scholarshipworth$10.800 

Before coming to Dalhoosie to pursue a 
Master of Public Admin istration. she 
received a degree in history from the Uni
versrtyoiAJbertaandworked;r.;alegislative 
intern in that province's legislature_ SSHRC 
MA scholarship winners were chosen this 
yearfromafiek:lol527ehgibleapplicants 

CRAIG LECTURES 
IN MANITOBA 
Prolessor Redge Craig, o1 the Maril1me 
School o1 Social Worl<. gave the initial lec
ture, "Attitudes. Beliefs and Chemical 
Dependency" at the Special Summer Sym
posia on Chemical Dependency jointly 
sponsored by the University o1 Manrtoba 
and the Manitoba AdcHcHon Foundation held 
in August. Facutty and participants came 
from both United States and Canada 

SPEAKING OF WOMEN AND 
POWER 
Dr. Shirtey Chaterer, Senior Consultant 
to the Nat10nal Council on Education in 
Washington, D.C .. will present a public 
lecture. "THe Positive Uses of Power in 
Administration" at4pm on Monday, Oct. 
17 in Theal/e B of the Sir Charles Tupper 
Building 

Or. Chater's lecture is part olthe Dal
housle SchOO ot NurSing Public lecture 
Series. This service, sponsored jointly by the 
School's Research and Oevelopmenl Fund 
and the Facuny o1 Graduate Studies, show
cases prominent nurse leaders who have 
done outstanding worl< in their fields. The 
public 1sinvitedandadmisSion is free 

Da1News,Octobef6. t983 

NEW EMPLOYEES WELCOMED 
The following employees are new on cam
pus and have participated in the Personnel 
Office's documentatiOn program. Dal News 
says welcome to 
Rhea Aurea Bowmen, T echnieian, Theatre 
Or. Albert G. Buckey, Assoc. Prot .. Mathe
matics, Slallstics & Comput1ng Science 
Pautine Cono;um. Clerk. Family Medicine 
Ann R Covill, library Asst., University 
Library 
Yvonne J. Currie, Clerk Typist. Resource & 
EnwonmentaiStudies 
lynn D. Doane, Cleric Typist. B1ology 
Mary Dykstra, Assoc. Prof . School o1 Library -Patricia Edgar, Secretary. Division o1 Oral 
Diagnosis 
Brenda Gaudet. Secretary. Athletics & 
Recreational Services 
Heather Gray. Secretary, Chemistry 
Nina A. Hoffman, Secretary, Athletics & 
Recreational Services 
Chartene J_ lrwin, Clerk Typist. University 
Library 
Kathfyn Kadota, Technician, Biology 
PamelaKarreii.DentaiAsst.,DeotaiCiinic 
Norman Knapman. Office of the Dean. 
Denllstry 
Oenise Leblanc, Secretary. Physiology & 
Biophysics 
Brenda J. MacKenzie, Cler'K Typ1st, Univer
sity library 
Susan E. Morton, Clerk Typist, WK. Kellogg 
Health Sciences library 
Gretchen Mosher, Secretary, English 
Kathi Petersen, Technical Assistant. Public 
Relations 
PatrieiaPftt.CierX,Instrtuteo/PublicAffa1rs 
E. Jean Pottie, Admin. Sec .. Centre tor 
Development Projects 
Debra Rogers, Secretary, School ol Recrea
tion, Physic & Hea'tll Education 

COURRIEA VISITS VALLEY 
SCHOOLS 
Associate Registrar Bill Courrier was on 
the road last week visiting high schools in 
Middleton, Bridgetown, Annapolis Royal. 
Oigbyand Weymouth. Several hundred stu
dents learned about Oalhousie programs 
through classroom presentations given by 
Or. Courrier and through "gym-style" dis
plays where students and parents have an 
opportunrty to informally meet the reps trom 
Mar~1me Universities. The Registrar's Offi
ce'splansthisfallcall forschool informa
tion visits and tours throughout the Atlantic 
Region. 

NURSING STUDENT WINS 
FELLOWSHIP 
Karen Singe Webber ol Hal~ax. Nova Sco
tia. has been awarded a t 983-84 Fellowship 
by the Canadian Nurses Foundation. Karen 
is studying in the Master's of Nursrng at 
Dalhousie. Her field o/ special interest 1s the 
nursing of adults. 

Webber is a graduate of St. Paul's School 
of Nursing, Vancouver. and has a Bache
lor's degree from the University o1 British 
Columbia. Vancouver. She has been a nurs
ing instructor at the Univers1tyof8Csince 
1979. Future plans include a combined 
faculty and clinical nurse specialist posrtion 

1983 ALOOUS PRIZE AWARDED 
The 1983 John Aldous PriZe tor e~ceHence 
in science pharmacology was awarded 
David G. C. McCann last spring by Profes
sorEmeritusDr.JohnAidous.lormerchair
man of the Department of Pharmacology 

McCann, formerly o1 Boston. and now a 
Canadian and a resident of Grand Bay. 
Kings County, New Brunswick. graduated 
this Spring from Dathousie. where he had 
been studying fOf a combined honours BSc 
in biology and biochemistry 

The pharmacology course taken by 
McCann was started by Or Aldous in 1951 
to attract science students to the study ot 
pharmacology. I! was the first such course in 
Canada and has helped to fashion the aims 
o1 many undergraduates. including McCann 

NATIONAL 
UNIVERSITIES 
WEEK 

-,r'I(T.e Live in the Green Room THE 
YY• AFTERNOON SHOW, CBC 

ha,.,.e Radio's popular cur
• Y rent affairs and enter-the tainment program. 4-6pm, 

Thursday, October 6. fiuture Everyone is 
invited to join 

in minds. 
in the dialogue on issues of importance to students, enjoy the 
music and rapport. a~d maybe win a prize. 

Believe it or not 

Tile grand chaiTlpiOfl of rile Psychology department's second SMwl sunflower (}fCNiinfJ compet~100 was 
ptobablylhe/argest(17518iflchesindiameret)andrhflugliestsunfloweraroundlhissUtM161Theowneris 
VetnFraser(secondfromrlghl),whoisalsoNovaScotJIIGarrieneroflheYear.Heissllownwith(lromlefllo 
r1ghl} fellowcon/es/an!Dave Conrad, andiudgeNickMcGraw For !he informar10nofothet sunflower 
growers, Vernwillnoradm!rtoanygardeningsecre/s.(Carlosphoto) 

In Memoriam 
DR. HAZLETT S. CAOSBY 
Dr. Haztett S. Crosby, was a pionoor 
whose professional record embodied "hard 
work. endurance. sell-motivation and 
unflaggingzeai ... Uremainsachallenging 
standard tor a profession now in its 
matufity" 

That was how the Ctlronicle-Herakf, in an 
ed~orial. paid tribute to Dr. Crosby. who 
practised dentistry for 59 years and in that 
periOd taught for about 20 years at the 
Faculty of Dentistry at Dalhousie,trom 
which he was graduated in 1923. Or 
Crosby, a native of Hebron, Yarmouth 
County. died at the age ol87 last month 

Or_ Crosby seM!d in both woOd wars, 
between which he set up his dental practice 
in Halifax 

As the Herald said. when Dalhous1e 
planned a special convocation to mar'K the 
opening of the e~panded school last year 
-when the school was approaching rts 
75th anniversary- the university did not 
havefartolookto1indanappropriatehonor
ary degree recipient: Or. Crosby's contribu
tion to dent1stry "nearly equalled that~ the 

Dental School that valued his service so 
highly." OM 

DR. ALEXANDER SZALAI 
Dr. Alexander Szalai, a corresponding 
member o1 the Council of the lnsti!U!e of 
Public Affairs {IPA), died last spring at the 
ageof71 

A sociologist wrth the Kart Marx University 
- o1 Economic Sciences in Budapest, Hun

gary,Or.Szalaiwasaleadingthinker.practi
tioner and teacher of at least three genera
tiOns of t1me budget researchers. He was 
edrtor o1 The Use of Time, a classic volume 
which reported the results of the muftina
tiOnaltimeusestudyarn:lhasservedasthe 
prototypefOI'countlessnumbersofstudies 
since rts complet.ion m the mid-1960s 

Or. Szalai was also co-author of Cross
NatiOnal Time Budget Analysis with 
Andrew S. Harvey, IPA; Oavld H. Elliott, 
Department of Sociology and Soc1al 
Antt'fopotogy. OalhooSie University: Phillip 
J. Stone, Harvard UniverSity, arn:l Susan 
Clark. Mount Saint Vincent University 
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Notebook 
FLU VACCINE AVAILABLE 
Therearelotsolactvantagestothelactthat 
DalhouSte is a smaH community. But accord
ing to Lenora Outfield. head nurse at 
Heanh Services. there 1s one disadVantage 
-flubugsspreadquickly.ShesaysthatH 
the person next to you in the cafeteria is 
coughing or sneezing, you are liable to be 
doing the same thing the neJdday. She is 
tl'lefelore otlenng a Hu vaccine. whiCh will 
prOVIde protection from lh1s year's most pre
valeotvirusasweUast5otherVJruses.The 
vaccineisavailablelorS21romHeanh5ef
vices.Can-i24-2171 loran appointment 

FROM DALPLEX -
TWO NEW WAYS TO GET FIT 
Saturday Fitness: A gentle fitness program 
designed to get your weekend ot! to a great 
start.SaiUfQaysuntiiDec. tO. t0-t0:45a.m. 
ancltt-1145 a.m., $20 for Dalple• mem
befs; $25 fa' non-members. 

New Image: Swim. walk. job. make new 
friends! An individually monitored fitness 
programlorpeople35andover. Tuesdays 
and ThUf'Sdays until Dec. 8. 9:30-tta.m., 
S35 for Datplex members; $40 !Of non

me-• 
Frt it in at Oafpie)(. Phone 424-3372. 

OPEN HOUSE AT IPA 
EdgarGallant. Chairmano!thePublicSer· 
vice CommiSSion r:J Canada and a member 
oltheCouncilo!thelnstrtuteoiP.ubticAffair.s 
(IPA) w1t1 be a guest speaker at the Open 
Houseolthe tnst1tuteon Oct. 18, 1983, at 4 
pm 

Mr Gallant wit! speakontheroleolthe 
public servant in the conte)(l ol a mixed 
economy. With his distinguished career 1n 
thepublicservice.which has included 
app01ntmeots as Secretary o1 the Economic 

C:g!:J_n£1! _o.!,..~~!!!~~~.,.SQ,~~r.T.!~..!U.~,: 
Secretary of the Council of Maritime Premi
ers, and Since 19761n hispresentposrt1on. 
he has had a uniQUe ~anlage point from 
whlchtoobset'Veandpartlclpateintheevo
lutiOflofthePublicServiceduni'IQoneolthe 
mostvotatllepenodsinCanaaa·shistory 

Mr. Gallant's address, entitled The PubJIC 
56fVant -a Relevant Canad1an. promises 
to be a highlight of the Institute's Open 
HouseattheHensonCenlre.t261 SeyffiOUf 
Street. where IPA staff will be on hand from 
12 noon to 4 p.m. with demonstrahons and 
displays related to Institute programs in 
research and contmuii'IQ education 

CUSOINFO 
CUSO oilers challengii'IQ job asSignments 
overseasforqualiliedpersonsinthefieldsol 
education, heatltl. technology. buSiness or 
agoicuHure For more information contact 
your Dalhousie Local Committee Co
ordinator. Phll Longmire, in Room 124, 
A&A building, Tuesdays and Wednesdays 
11:30 am.-12:30 p.m. orcall424-2404 

" 

TriviDal 
THIS WEEK'S QUESTIONS 
Who was !he first Dalhous~e graduate 
to return to the univerSity to teach? 

Which Dslhovs1e graduate became 
the ~st woman bank manager in 
Canada? 

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
mMDAL 
The chandeliers in the Faculry Oub's 
GreatHalwetromtheoldCapitol 
TheatreonBar'rir'lgm&reet 

The FacultyOlbwasb.Jiltin 1922to 
housetheFaa.itycAlaw.Sincethen. 
~has al90 been home for the FaetJ:y 
ol Arts. the Computer Centre. a stu
ciolheatreandasectiorloflheibrary 

HELP THE HELP LINE 
Help line, a 24-hour telephone information. 
counsellii'IQ and referral service, is now 
acceptngapplicationsforvolunteers. 

A Human Relat1ons Training Course for 
new volunteers Will be held Oct. !Sand 16 
from 9 a.m. to 430 p.m. each day. The 
coursew.llcoversuchtopK;sassuicide. 
depresSion. human se)(uality and commun
iealion skills. 

For further information oranappticat1on 
form, contact the Hetp line Office at 424-
2048or422-6864. 

HOW TO USE GOVERNMENT 
Local Government and How 10 Make it 
Serveyo(J(/ntereslsisthetitleolaseven
partlecturediscusSionseriesarrangedby 
thelnstituteoiPublicAffairsatDalhousie 

The weekly ser~es, which beg1ns on Oct. 
12, isol specJalinteresttopeopie who want 
practiCal Information andclarillcationcon
cemingthestructure.lunctions.andpro
cessesolmunieipalgovernment 

Forinformatl0flcal424-2526.. 

CANADA SAVINGS BONDS 
DEADLINES 
The deadline for apptlcatiOfls to the Canada 
Savii'IQS Bonds payroll deduction scheme is 
Oct. 21 tor employees paid bi-wee"--y and 
Oct. 28 for monthly paid employees 

Only regularfull·time employees are elig
ible to partic1pate. Deductions for the bonds 
will begin the following month. Applications 
orlurtherinformationisavailablefromShlr
Jey Haley in the Payroll department at 
424-3700 

NEW CAMPUS TOUR 
PROGRAM IN PLACE 
The Oalhousle Public Relat1ons Office is 
now offering 1 ~ hour campus tours !of 

Bf~RttySJitJsglt BL~tt"l!!$~ J...¥.rl~&PJR 
informal basis, about the univerSity's build
ings.lacilities.historyand.ofcourse.ilsstu
dent life_ Tours include an inside look at 
Dalple)(, the life Sciences Centre, the A & A 
building, the Killam Library. the Arts Centre 
and the SUB, as well as a walk throogh the 
campus. Further information 1s avaHable 
fromthePROfficeat424-2517 

WHO'S WINNING THE ARMS 
RACE? 
A lecture series entrtled The Arms Race 
-Who's Winning? is being held at the Main 
l1brary. 5381 Spring Garden Road Wed
nesdayeveningsat7:30p.m 

The series will cover local and global 
concerns about the arms race. disarma
ment and international development 
George Gruca, Operations Analyst, Mari
time Command, will speak on Oct 12 tol
lowedbyJAF!Jton,CMM .. C.F.(retlred)on 
Oct 19 

DAL STUDENTS SUPPORT 
CANADA EXPORT TRADE MONTH 
Studenfs in Dalhousie's School o1 BuSiness 
w.lllend support to Canada Export Trade 
Month by sponsoring a symposium on mar
ketlngstrategieslorexportinghightechnol
ogy from the Atlantic region. 

The sympos~um, which Is open to the pub
lic. will begin at 1145 a.m .. Oct.13, In the 
MacMechan Audrtorium of the university's 
Kitlam Ubrary. Featured speakers will be 

· HughGil!is, marlleting managerforlh.eNova 
ScOOa Research FoundatJOO. and Hugh 
Macpherson,presidenlo/Seimaclimited 

The Nova Scolia Research FoundatiOfl 
otters consulting sefVices to industry and 
develops marine related products. Seimac. 
a local consuHii'IQ electronic engineering 
firm, has e)(pertise that is important to 
marine, environmental. offshore and indus
trial interests. 

The symposium is one o1 a senes of activ
~ies and projects beii'IQ organized across 
CanadainaneflorttoraisetheconsciOus
ness of the business community and the 
publielothecrrtlcalroleofe)(porltradeinlhe 
CanaOan economy 

lrS INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENTS MONTH 
The Student Un'on and the International 
Students Association (ISA) have declared 
October International Students Month, w.th 
aclivihesptannedespeciallyforlheweekof 
Oct.t7to23. 

OunnglhiSWeel<.theiSAWlMholdorgan
ized talks. debates and symposia on issues 
such as Immigration poliCies. dffferential 
fees and student health policies.lntama
tlonal Night will take place on Oct. 221rom 
7 p.m. to 1 a. m. In the SUB.As well. students 
will be invrted to take part in a bus trip to 
Cape Breton from Oct. 28 to 30 

WOMEN'S BOOKSTORE NEEDS 
HELP 
Or. Patricia De Mlkl, President olthe Dal
housie Women Faculty Association 
(OWFO). is urging members of the Oal
housle community to g1ve financial support 
to the Toronto Women's Bookstore. a recent 
victim of arson. According to Dr. DeMllo, the 
bookstore was located on the ground lloor of 
the building in whiCh Dr. Henry Morgental
er·sabortloncHnicoccupiedthesecond 
lloor,andrtwasthec!inicandnotthebook· 
storethatwasthetargetolthearson.None
theless,whiJefireinsurancewillcoV6fthe 
loss of stock. Or. OeMeo says that the book~ 
store iS stil llaced with an estimated $35.000 
shortlall tocovercostsofrelocatlon. 

Dr. Marian Binkley of Dalhousie's Soci
ology and Social Anthropology department. 
formefly a resident of Toronto. has des
cribed the Toronto Women's Bookstore as 
"a mainstay of the feminist community" 
Michele Landsberg, wr1111'1Q in the Toronto 
Star (Aug_ 1, 1983) emphasized the wide
rangingserviceprovieledbythebookstore.a 
non-pro!~ orgamzatOO. In addi\00 to its 

~!!~~., ~~oln~!e~~~s~~-:Jl~ 
childbirthsectionas'1hemostcomprehen
siveinTorcinto."UniveJsityteachers,stated 
Landsberg,"basedWholecoursesonbooks 
availableonlythefe."Thebookstoreserved 
not only its local Toronto constituency. but 
many other groups as we-11, through an 
e)(tensive mail order service, says Dr 
o.MOO 

SKATE INTO SHAPE 
The ice is down and the DalhouSie Memorial 
ArenaisagainopenforpublicSkatil'lgalthe 
lollowingt1mes: 
Saturdays2-4p.m. 
Mondays 7:30 - 9 p.m 
Tuesdays 11:30a.m. -I p.m 
Thursclays11:30a.m.-t p.m. 
Thursdays(adunsonly)8:30-10p.m. 

Further inlorma~on is available from Dal
pie)(at424-3372. 

ART GALLERY VOLUNTEERS 
SOUGHT 
A general meeting o1 the Art GaHery o1 Nova 
Scot~ volunteers will be held on Tuesday, 
Oct. 11 , at noon in the Second Floor Gallery 
Anyone interested in participating as a 
volunteer with the Art Gal~ ol Nova Scot1a 
is welcome to attend. Cha1rman o1 the 
Volunteer Committee is Mrs. Joy Mackay 
Williams 

Bernard Riordon, Curator/Director o1 the 
M Gal~ of Nova Scotia, describes the 
work. of volunteers with the Gallery "as 
essential and necessary for its growth and 
development. Volunteers contribute their 
time and e)(perlise in all areas of gallery 
operat1onsandallowadditionalservicesto 
becroYidedtothe public" 

UKETOSING? 
BroadenyourtilethisyearandSingatittle.ll 
you have choral e)(perience. you could find 
a place in the MusiC department's Chamber 
Choir. Rehearsals are held on Tuesdays, 
8-10 p.m. in the Arts Centre, Room t 11 
Phone 424-2418 for audition information. 

SSHRC COUNCIL MEMBERS 
VISIT DALHOUSIE 
Members of the Social Science and Human
~ies Research Council wiH viSit Dalhousie on 
Oct.18whentheywillmeetwithadministra
tors and faculty to discuss Council pro
grams and issues of concern to the Univer
sity.AIIinterestedlacuttyareinvitedto 
attend an open meeting with Council 
Members at 3:15 p.m in the MacMechan 
Room, Killam Ubrary 

IDEAS, ANYONE? 
TheCBC is ~ing to Canadian universrties 
for!DEAS. 

IDEAS 1s a nat1ona1 information and opn-
-......--p~'-V"''" ....... u~onCBCSte

reo_ Each week atJOut 1 00,000 listeners tune 
in to the documentary-style program. which 
coverssubjectsinthesciences,humanit ies, 
socialsciencesandthearts. 

Conceived in 1966, the program has 
always relied on both academics and jOUr
nalists for ~s content. Until now. however, 
journalists ha~e been responsible tor most 
of the shows. The CBC would like to change 
that 

A spec1al effort is be1ng made to shift the 
balance back to the academies. who con
strtue a retat1vety untapped source 

"Weoltenhavetogoabroadforexpert 
opinionswheninfacttherearepeopteon 
home ground equally capable but unknown 
to us," says IDEAS 9)(ecutive prodocerGer
aldine Sherman. 

Classified 
"TH E PLAY'S THE THING." Contact 
Blanche Potter. 424-2233, for Dal Thea
tre Productions Ticket Subscriptions. 
Only $20 for four shows. 

SWEETS FOR YOUR SWEET. Fresh 
Nova Seotia liquid honey for sale. Non
pasteurized $2.25/kg, $3.30/1'hkg. See 
Gordon Steedman in Awards Office, 1st 
floor. A&A Building during office hours. 
Nophonecallsplease(andnocredit!) 

A TRULY SACRIFICIAL SALEat$11,000 
- 22' Fibreglass Sailing Sloop- easy
comfortable - safe - very trailerable 
(drop keel)- pop-top cabin- roomy 
cockpit - Hood main and jib - 6 hp 
Johnson outboard - crad ta. See 
HAntaresH in St. Margarefs Bay at Hack
etrs Cove and call after6 p.m. and week
ends- 823-2551. 

You're Invited ... FASHION SHOW 
Sunday Oct. 23 at tpm at the Hotel Nova 
Scot ian. Proceeds to Metro Group 

. Homes. 

If you have something to sell or rent. or if 
you wan! to buy something, this space is 
reserved for you. Dal News wit ~st your 
ClasSified ad, free of charge. Just send in 
your submisSion (please keep H as short as 
possible), with a request for how long you 
wouldlikeittorun{wewilltrytorunitlor 
as long as possible, space permitting) to 
Classified. Dal News, Public Relations 
Office, Dalhousie University, HalifiDC. N.S 
B3H 3J5. Please include a phone number, 
which will onty be published on request. 
Sorry. no phone subJ'r'ljsSions accepted 

Dal N-s. OctOber 6, 1983 
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